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'T o  be, or not to be that Is 
the question. Whether It la 
beter to . . . or . . or some
thing like that.

• • • •
When Shakespeare penned 

those words, little did he know 
how oft they would be repeated.

• • • •
People have milled those 

words over in their minds, or 
mulled over them, when decid
ing lots of ponderous questions. 

• • • •
Times come when persons 

must decide whether to be or 
not to be, to do or not to do, to 
say or not to say.

• • • •
Momentous as the question 

may be, it's easier much of the 
time to make up the mind Indi
vidually than collectively.

• • • •
The question Is momentous 

with Munday’s merchants, and 
we guess it’s going to be solved 
individually rather than collect
ively.

• • • •
It ’s the question of whether 

to observe November 11th as a 
holiday In Munday.

• • • •
Usually it's decided instantly 

by most merchants, especially 
i f  that person Is a veteran of 
World War LL

• • • •
Usually the holiday is observ

ed, and that without question.
• • • •

But these are unsual times 
This is an unusual year. This is 
an unusual November 11th. It 
falls on Saturday.

• • • •
And as far as Munday Is con-

fmed, It’s going to be up to 
ch merchant as to whether or 
not the holiday will be observed.
An atempt at a survey was 

made by the C. D. A. back yon- 
jder several months ago.

• • • •
At that time there was agree

ment and disagreement.
• • • •

Some wanted to observe the 
holiday, regardless of the day It 
came on. In this case it was 
Saturday. Some wanted to wait 
and take Monday as the holiday 
—but Monday wasn't Armistice 
Day.

• • • •
Then other developments 

came about.
• • • •

Rain during the spring made 
crops late. Rain during the 
summer delayed work o f clean
ing the crops when they should 
be plowed and hoed. I tain dur
ing the early fall caused worms 
to be worse and delayed open
ing of cotton. And the cotton 
couldn't be harvested until It 
oper«d.

• • • •
Consequently, fall did not 

start in this area until about 
three weeks ago.

• • • •
And all the time, Armistice 

Day was getting closer and clos
er. It wasn’t delayed by rain, 
or worms, or poisolng, or any
thing.

• • • •
An the closer It came, the 

more in disagreement Munday'« 
merchants were. So this week It 
seems the majority want busi
ness to go on as usual.

• • • •
Their viewpoint is that farm

er friends are busy gathering
their cotton.

• • • •
Saturday is the time of week 

when they come to town to da 
their shopping.

• • • •
They uslally buy their week's 

supply of groceries on Satur
day, so most of the grocerymen ! 
want to remain open to serve 
them.

• • • •
Farmers and farm laborers

Cually come to town on Satur- j 
y to buy their dry goods and 
other goods, so these merchants 

want to stay open and serve 
them.

• • • •
4 In fact, Munday’s pretty much 
of a Saturday town, as is moat 
every small town In an agricul 
tural area.

• • • •
And if people want to do 

their shopping on Saturday, the 
merchants want to be ready to 
serve them on Saturday. Armis
tice Day or not.

(Continued on last Page)

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients In the Hospital No
vember 6th:

Hugh Rogers, Knox City; Joe 
Roberts, Munday: Ed Lane, 
Munday; Mrs. R. L Anderson, 
Rochester; J .W. King, Munday; 
Lucille Simmons, Munday; 
Dorse Wardlaw, Munday; Mrs. 
W. E. Watkins, Rochester; Jose 
Lopenz, Knox City; Mrs. Ed 
Helm, Knox City; Hob Thomp 
son, O'Brien; Mrs. Hershell 
Beasly, O’Brien; Halentine Flor
es. Rochester; Mrs. Willlie Eas 
ley, Munday; Mrs. Johnny Car 
ver, Knox City; Mrs. Billie Ben
ton, O’Brien; Loqulta Johnson, 
O’Brien; Mr. L. G. Patterson. 
Knox City; Joan Tackitt, Mun
day; Mrs. Olen Breeden, Has
kell.

Patents dismissed:
O. C. Donaldson, O'Brien; 

Wanda Kay Caraway, Seymour; 
Mrs. J. A. Dunnan. Benjamin; 
Mrs. Sarah Clark, Knox City; 
L. N. Bridges, Knox City; Mrs.
E. S. Allen, Gilliland; Angel Val- 
anzela, O’Brien; Jackie Youqg, 
Benjamin; Mrs. Lura Berken- 
feld, Rhineland; N. S. Kilgore, 
Benjamin; Mrs. Concepcion Car- 
dosa, Rochester; Gordon Gaines, 
Munday; George Wanderpool, 
Munday; Mrs. J. W. Hamm, 
Knox City; Evelyn Elliott, Mun
day; Mrs. D. B. Dillard, Roches
ter; Rex Wyat, Benjamin; Art 
Jung man, Knox City; Mrs. W.
F. Williamson, Rochester; Mrs. 
S. C. Hawes, Munday; Juanita 
Muniz, Munday; Mrs. B. B. Ben
ton, Knox City; Eugene Scar
borough, Rochester; Mrs. Pete 
Melnzer and baby, Benjamin; 
Oscar Johnson, O'Brien.

Birth:
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Melnzer,

Benjamin, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mumoz,

Knox City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dunnan, 

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Carver, 

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Benton.

O'Brien, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Patterson, 

Knox City, a son.
Deaths:
Concepcion Holquin, Munday.
Rosalereda Trevino, Munday.

Realtors View New Pre-Fab

Miami Beach, Fla.—U. S. Steel's newest prefabricated, low-cost 
home—Ths Coronado—Is shown shove as Introduced at the National 
Association of Real Estate Boards convention hers. It's a ranch-type 
homo, will b# available January, 1981, and will sell in the 87,000-810,000 
price range. H ie Coronado will be mass-produced by U. S. Steel's 14- 
year-old prefabricated housing subsidiary, Ounnlsoa Homes, Inc., at Its 
plant In New Albany, Ind. Like the other Gunnison Homes models, the 
new Coronado wlU be fully insulated, have completely modern electric, 
plumbing and haatlng equipment and will be offered In two and three- 
bedroom sires with a variety of exterior architectural treatments.

BENJAMIN EXPRESSES
THANKS TO FIREMEN

Mayor J. W. Barker and City 
Managr W. M Hertel, represent
ing the City of Benjamin, thlsj 
week expressed their sincere 
thanks to the Munday Volunteer 
Fire Department for their good 
work in fighting the fire which 
destroyed the Benjamin Hard- 
ware Store recently.

"Without the help of the Mu» 
day firemen." these men said, 
“ the fire probably would have 
spread to other buildings and 
become more disastrous. We ex
press the thanks of all Benja- 
man's citizenship for this Job 
well done.”

VISIT RELATIVER AT
W EINERT AND BUREE

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grossman j 
of Asbury Park. N. J.; Miss 
Faye Phillips o f Fort Worth and 1 
Miss Gwendolyn Couch of Aus
tin visited In the Walter Patton 
home the first of last week. 
Mrs. Grossman and Miss Phil
lips are sisters of Mrs. Patton, 
and Miss Couch Is a niece. Miss 
Couch also visited her uncle. 
W. R. Couch o f Goree.

Mrs. Pstton returned with 
them to visit her mothre, Mrs. 
W. P. Phillips of Fort Worth, 
and her daughter, Mrs Norlne 
Arnod, and family of Arlington.

COLORED QUARTETTE TO
GIVE PROGRAM HERE

The public is cordially invited 
to attend a service rendered by 
a quartette from Fort Worth 
next Sunday at 3 p. m. under 
the auspices o f the C. M. E. 
Methodist Church. There will 
be no adimssion charge, but a 
free-will offering will be taken 

The program will be given at 
the colored school, across the 
railroad tracks.

Moguls To Play 
Haskell Indians 

In Final Game
Thursday night, November 'J 

at 7:30, will "bring down the 
curtain” on gridiron activities 
of the Munday Moguls for this 
season. They will meet th e  
Haskell Indians at that time on 
the Haskell field.

The Indians are holding the 
best season record of any team 
In District 9 A. although they 
are trailing the Abany Lions In 
district standings. Haskell has 
lost only one game this season, 
while Albany with two losses 
and one tie, Is still undefeated 
in conference play.

The Moguls have lost three 
conference games and tied one 
and are standing In fifth place 
in the district rating.

The game between the Indians 
and the Moguls will be an inter
esting one. although the Indians 
are favored to win the game, 
due to their record of the year. 
The Moguls have turned in 
some creditable playing this 
year, althongh on the losing side 
o f the ledger, and the Indiana 
realize that the locals are al 
ways tough competition.

FORMER RESIDENT
DIES AT WINNSBORO

Word was resolved here of the 
death of Steven Smith, former 
resident of Munday. who passed 
away last Tuesday at Wlnns- 
boro.

Mr. Smith resided in Munday 
over 15 years, and operated a 
sandwich shop here for a num 
her of years. He was at one 
time employed by J. M. Terry at 
the Hotel Coffee Shop.

Clonts Well 
Flows 9 Barrels 

On Early Test
Showing promise of the best 

producer in Knox County, Stan- 
olind Oil and Gas Co. N. 1 Ice- 
lana Clonts well recently flowed 
nine barrels o f oil an hour on 
test.

There has been a brisk mark
et for royalties since the well 
was brought In about two weeks 
ago. The well, f i v e  miles 
northeast of Knox City, Is the 
first Palo Pinto reef lime oil 
production for the county.

With a total depth of 4.240 
feet, plug was drilled from seven 
inch easing cemented at 4,225 
feet. Drilling and mud was dis
placed with water. After water 
load was swabbed out, the well 
kicked off and started flowing 
oil. The discovery flowed at an 
estimated rate of nine barrels 
of oil an hour.

Wildcat Near fioree 
O. P. Leonard of Fort Worth 

has staked the No. 1 C. E. Has- 
kin. a wildcat six and one-half 
miles north of Goree. Contract 
is to 2,500 feet. Location Is 
southwest of the shallow Wis
dom area.

Herman Franklin 
Stationed On Guam

Meeting Called 
To Re-activate 

Post Of V.F.W.

Albany Drops 
Moguls 32 To 6 

Friday Night
The Albany Lions, leading 

team of the district, handed the 
Munday Moguls a 32-6 defeat 
hist Friday night at Albany. It 
was a game that saw Jim AH 
man. 155(>ound Albany back, ac- 
< »unt for four touchdowns and 
a powerful Albany line keeping 
the Moguls in check.

When the game was over, the 
teams were all even on first 
downs, but the score told »noth 
cr story.

Three of Alban's tallies came 
la the first quarter. Allman got 
things under way Just after the 
game opened with a 51-yard 
jaunt, and a few minutes later 
he repeated the performance 
with another 51-yard run to 
cross the goal stripe. About the 
middle of the frtst quarter, All- 
man returned a punt for 70 
yards and the third score for 
the Lions, and Fred Morrison 
add«*d the extra point.

In the third quarter, Allman 
made a 30-yard pass play good 
fot the final touchdown, and 
Morrison converted.

Unable to cope with these brll 
liant runs, the Moguls never 
gave up fighting, however. Pass 
es were numerous, but they 
were able to complete only ont 
for 24 yards.

Scotty Ponder, playing a bril
liant game throughout the four 
quarters, accounted for the Mo
gul’s score. He plunged over 
for the count after the ball had 
been set up on the one yard line.

Local Stores To Do “Business
As Usual” On This Armistice Day

------------------------------------- ____________________

Doctors To 
Take Exams For 

Army Service

ANDERSEN A IR  FORCE 
BASE, GUAM. M. I —Pvt. Her 
man D. Franklin, 19, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Jack W. Franklin of 
Munday, recently arrived at An
dersen Air Force Base on the is 
land of Guam for duty.

Private Franklin entered the 
service at Salasaw, Okla.. and 
after completing basic training, 
he was sent to Warren AFB, 
Wyo„ to undertake a course in 
oarjientering his choice of a cn 
reer In the Air Force. After i 
graduating. Herman was sent 
on his first overseas tour of 
duty to Fnssberg, Germany. 
While stationed there, he par 
ttclpated in the now famous 
Berlin Air Lift. His present duty 
is with the Vehicle Repair 
Squadron as a carpenter.

Knox Chapter To
Conifer Degrees

The regular meeting of Knox 
Chapter No. 260. R. A. M . will 
lx* held next Tuesday evening 
at the Masonic hall.

Two teams are ready for the 
work In the chapter degrees, G. 
B> Hammett, secretary, has an
nounced. and all Royal Arch Ma- 
aons are urged to attend this 
meeting.

Be careful. Observe tu ta  and 
local traffic lates.

Veterans residing In and near 
Munday with a record of service 
overseas were notified this week 
of a meeting at Munday Coun
try Club on Thursday night, No
vember 9, called for the purpose 
of reactivating Tidwell-Thomp- 
son Post N. 9194 of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars of the United 
States. The mix-ting will be m 
response to requests from vet
erans in this area for the reac
tivation of the Post and will be 
In charge of the Assistant Chief 
of Staff of Mit- organization in 
Texas, Mr. W. C. "Jiggs" Gold, 
of Hamlin.

The organization, pledged to a 
four point program of service 
to their former comrades in 
arms and the communities in 
which they operate is presently 
stressing a greater appreciation 
of the Americanism for which 
they fought; services to their re 
spective communities in pro 
grams reflective of the value of 
the American way of life as 
against the many "isms" being 
offered from over the world and 
help and assistance to their 
former comrades in arms less 
fortunate than they. The entire 
facilities o f the organization in 
this state are at this time being [ 
utilized in a campaign to assist 
in the extension of the Gonzales i 
Warm Springs Foundation forj 
the treatment of polio victims 
and other statewide programs 
of merit.

The local organization will be 
given an outline of activities for 
this area that will parallel the 
state program on th local level. 
All World War I and World War 
II veterans with oversa» service 
are urged to attend the meeting 
without regard to whether they 
have previously been members 
of the organization.

.Munday P.-T. A. To 
Meet On Thursday

Boy Scout Work 
Is Discussed At 

CDA Meeting
Interesting accounts of Boy 

Scout work In Munday and the 
Northwest Texas Area Council 
were given at noon Wednesday 
at the regular C. D. A. luncheon 
period.

I>on L. Ratliff, local scout
master. told of some of the 
work being done in Munday and 
stated that a program of inter
est, one of work and play, was 
L in g  worked out for local 
Scouts.

Tommy Ratliff, one of the lo
cal boys gave an Interesting ai 
count of his trip. He covered 
breifly the trip from Wichita 
Falls and return, telling of the 
¡Miints of interest which the 
group visited.

Clay F. Grove, who has long 
been interested in Boy Scout 
work, told o f the program of the 
Northwest Texas area and talk 
ed on the coming drive for 
funds to carry on the work for 
another year, urging the people 
of this area to "make an invest
ment" in boys when the drive 
opens the latter part of this 
month.

RETURN FROM 
TENNESSEE

Mr. and Mrs. Press Phillips 
returned home the latter part of 
last week f r o m  Tennessee 
where they had been visiting rel-! 
atives for about two weeks 
They visited In Little Rock, Hot 
Springs and other points .

HAS OPERATION

Collls Michels, son of Mr and 
Mrs Gene Miehls, returned to 
the Baylor Hospital in Dallas 
this week, where he underwent 
an operation at 8 a m. Thurs 
day. He received a severe head 
injury some two months ago 
when kicked by a horse.

AUSTIN. Nov. 3 First call 
examination of physicians, den 
tists, and veterinarians were put 
In the mall today by state Selec
tive Service headquarters.

Brigadier General Paul L. 
Wakefield, state director of Se
lective Service, announced this 
first order would involve 95 
physicians, 42 dentists, and 54 
veterinarians Dates for examir. 
ation are November 20, 21, 22, 
and 24.

The state director explained 
that not all local boards would 
receive a call. A few boards In 
the state have no registrants of 
this type and some local boards 
have classified none.

All doctors, dentists, and vet
erinarians to be sent for exam 
ination are of the first priority, 
personnel educated at govern
ment expense or deferred to 
complete professional education 
during World War II who have 
had less than 90 days armed ser 
vice since that time.

General Wakefiled said that 
national .Selective Service head 
quarters has directed that all 
physical ns, dentists, and veterin
arians of the first priority be ex 
amined prior to December 15. J 
Dates for December examina 
tion are not set

Telegraphic reports received 
from local boards Thursday in
dicated that a little more than 
one-third of personnel in the 
ftrst priority has been classified 
as available for service, 191 In 
all.

This leaves a total o f 347 
physicians, dentists, and veterin
arians of the first priority in the 
state. Those classified as avail 
able for service out this number 
will be given [>ecember examin
ations.

Examinations will be- given at 
Amarillo, Abilene, Corpus Chris- 
ti, El Paso. Texarkana, San An
tonio, Houston. Dallas, an d  
Shreveport, La., being conduct
ed by examining stations o f the 
Fourth Army.

“We can’t afford to be closed 
on Saturday at this time of the
year."

This was the poinion express
ed by many business people of 
Munday when asked about ob
serving November 11, Armis
tice Day, as a holiday. It has 
been the opinion for several 
weeks, as was revealed by an 
earlier survey made by Miss 
Bobbye Price, C. D. A. secretary.

Business men e s p e c i a l l y  
those supplying the f o o d  
and clothing—e x p r e s s e d  
the belief that closing t h e  
stores on Saturday w o u l d  
work a hardship on their cus
tomers. Saturday Is the big 
shopping day for many people 
during the fall of the year, and 
closing would inconvenience 
many transient farm laborers 
who normally make their pur
chases for the week on Satur
day.

Due to the fact that the 
cotton harvesting season is sev
eral weeks later than usual, and 
harvest is now at Its peak, it Is 
believed closing on Saturday 
would bring about an additional 
inconvenience.

So stores in the main will te- 
main open on Saturday of this 
week, carrying on their “busi
ness as usual" for their custom
ers. A few business firms, how
ever, have indicated they would 
be closed for the holiday.

Last Rites For 
Joseph W. King 

Set Thursday

Munday Baptist 
Brotherhood Goes 
To Rochester Meet

Headed by their pastor, Rev.
Huron A. Polnac, 25 members 
of the Munday Baptist Brother
hood attended the Haskell Asso 
elation meeting last Thursday 
night in Rochester.

Dr. Tom Taylor of Howard- 
Payne College In Brownwood 
made the principal address.

The Munday church had the 
largest attendance at this meet
ing.

To State Meeting
Rev. Polnac, Winston Black-

lock. Bill Morris and J. B. King 
attended the state brotherhood 
convention in Fort Worth last 
Monday night. Senator Tom 
Connally was one of the speak
ers, and over 5,000 men were in 
attendance.

Rule To Hold 
Celebration On 

November 11th

The regular meeting of the 
Munday Parent Teacher Asso 
elation will hr held at 3:15 p. m. 
Thursday, November 16, It was 
announced this week.

Tills Is the first program for 
the year, and everyone is urged 
to attend. The program will 
consist of the following:

Where Do Teenagers (k*t 
Their Standards, How Important 
Are Teenage opinions an d  
Whims? Special music by high 
school, and a panel diseuaaion 
on teenagers.

A bale of cotton lintem (the 
short, fuzzy tag ends of lint), 
provides the smokeless powder 
for 100,000 rounds of rifle am
munition or 2737 anti-aircraft 
shells.

Weather Report
For the period of November 

2nd through November 8th, as 
compiled by H. P. Hill. U. S. 
Weather Observer.

1950 1949 
LOW

Nov.
Nov.
Nov
Nov.
Nov
Nov

2 .. 39 42
3 . .. 40 37
4 . .. 23 38
5 .... 43 42
6 . .. 43 37
7 . .  38 43
8 . .. 40 45

1950-1949 
HIGH 
68 71
60
63
82
79
73
89

73 I 
79 
69 
73 
77 
82

Precipitation to date.
1950 _________________30.61 in.

Preciptatlon to this date,
1949_________________ 29.40 in

Joseph W. King, well known 
resident of the Weinert area.; 
passed away at the Knox Cour 
ty Hospital on Wednesday morn 
ing, November 8. He had been 
In poor health for some time, 
and received hospitalization for 
some two weeks before his 
death.

Born In Arkansas on Octob 
er 5. 1868, Mr King was 82
years, one month and three days 
of age. He was engaged In the 
ginning business f o r  many 
years, but retired four years 
ago

Mr. King was married t i  
Laura Ann Carpenter In Guri 
don. Ark., in 1890. She passed 
awav in 1940, and he married 
Mrs Pearl Swailes in 1941. He 
had been a member of the Pres 
byterian church since 1888 and 
of the Masonic Lodge since 1910. j

Besides his wife he is survlv 
ed by four daughters and three 
son, who are: Mrs Bertha 
Grisham of Winters. Mrs I 
Thresio Graham of Gorman! 
Mrs Gorge M. Johnson of Tu j 
camcari, N. M ; Mrs. Nellie Ha\ 
den of Sweetwater, Joe Bailey, 
King of Munday. A M King and 
O. G. King, both of Abilene \ 
Other survivors include 18 
grandchildren and seven great 
grandchildren.

Funeral service* were held | 
from the Four Square Church 
in Weinert at two o’clock Thurs
day afternoon. November 9. 
.Services were conducted by Rev. 
Pritchard, who was assisted by 
Rev. Winters. Burial was in the 
Johnson Memorial Cemetery, 
with the Mahan Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shackel
ford and son of Jayton are vis 
ltlng relatives here this week 
They have been on a vacation 
trip to San Antonio and Cor
pus Christl.

A group of boosters from 
Rule were here Tuesday after
noon to extend an Invitation to 
people o f the Munday area to at
tend the Armistice Day celebra
tion in Rule next Saturday.

Features of the celebration 
will be a giant parade, pet pa 
rade. barbecue and a football 
game between Rule and Leud- 
ers.

The celebration will be con
cluded with a street dance Sat
urday evening, at which a prize 
will be awarded to the winning 
dance team.

Massey Completes
Basic Training

LACKLAND AFB -Private
Charles M. Massey, 23, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. Massey 
of Munday, has completed his 
AF basic airmen indoctrination 
course at Lackland Air Force 
Base, the "Gateway to the Air 
Fore.”

Lackland, situated near San 
Antonio, is the world’s largest 
air force base, center of air 
force basic training for airmen 
and women. Indoctrination sta
tion for prior service re-enlist
ees, and home of A F ’s officer 
candidate school.

Ills bftsic training has prepar
ed Massey for entrance Into air 
force technical training and for 
assignment In specialized work. 
The course inrluded a scientific 
evaluation of his aptitude and 
Inclination for following a par
ticular vocation and career .

RECEIVES PROMOTION
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green have 

received word that their son, 
Harold Green, who is serving In 
the U. S. Navy, has been promot
ed to C52. He Is now stationed 
at San Frandso, Calif. Hla w ife 
Is with him there.
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OUB NHEDS FOB 1000 
Han iple firm of our portion of the Throca- 

road, giving the farmers of that area an 
11-weather outlet.
X A  farm-to-market road to the north and 

aat of Munday, possibly connecting with the Hex

L

A U. S. Federal building. Munday needs 
poet office home.

A More homes in Munday We did s good 
oh In 1949, but there's still a housing shortage.
5. A  new telephone system, giving the town 

¿equate telephone service and tapping the rural 
rea surrounding the town.
& Greater cooperation of business man. farm 

r, and dttcen toward long-range development for 
ur community.

THE COUNTRY PRESS S A ls

' COAL1NGA. CALIF., RECORD "The U. S. 
.overnment, which continually points with 
larm to major Industries as being too 'big for 
he Republic's well-being . . . .  announced that 
mployees on its civilian payroll now number 
060.000.”
LANCASTER. NEW HAMPSHIRE. DEMO

CRAT: "W e sometimes wonder Is the students 
f our schools can get a fair presentation of any 
arm of government other than the socialism 
lat has been characteristic of our Federal gov- 
rament In recent years."
WATFORD CITY. N  D. McKENZIE FARM- 

I t  "Recently we heard a politician deliver him- 
?lf of an harangue about the 'power' o f big 
uslness . . . .  Wha tla this mysterious power"’ 
f there Is s big business man who Is able to 
uy one brand of orange juice or automobile, 
r breakfast cereal, or what have you— to the 
(elusion of any other, we have not heard ot 
Im."
RED FI ELD S. D PRESS "Dictators and ty- 

ints of our era have found that by first con 
oiling the press ot s nation the control of the 
(habitants of that nation follows easily."
SALT LAKE CTTY, UTAH. DESERET NEWS 
rhe domestic political difficulty which harass 
i the governments o f . the world these days, 
.eluding ours. Is this Each one now has 
ore welfare’ promises In circulation than they 
>n possibly take up.”

SUBSCRIPTION RATIO*

In first zone, per y e a r ------ - £1.01

In second zone, per y e a r ------12.50

T». HuMUf Tuun  te Iteinocrailc. rat mmhmubs obi» shat u 
M im a la Sa rtshl. UM opporla« «te i II SaMaaaa la ka a ra «.  
rasarSJaaa uf Kart, patklaa. pukitehlau Bava falrtjr. Imparualljr

NOTIC» TO T U » PUBLIC: Ab»  arruBauiw r.iteci lo* tipo* II» 
harac-tar. MaiSlai. oc rabulalloa ot aajr parsa*, tirsi or «or- 

i<or%lluo »ludi bis»  mp«*f te ih* colmar» ot Ih» papar. sili ba 
«ladl» aurraatad upoa Sua Botte. balus «Ivaa la ih* psbllahar. al 
Lba Mutui»? Tlfuaa ottica.

of 49 years. Today his expectancy is more than 
tiS years- not far from double the former fig 
ure.

Fifty years ago typhoid, diptheria, smallpox 
and many other diseases were dreader killer.». 
Today deaths from such causes have been vlr 
tually eliminated.

In 1900 there were leas than 1,000 approved 
hospials, w ith 400,000 beds. Now there are 6300 
registered hospitals, with 1,500,000 beds.

Fifty years ago the voluntary, low-cost health 
Insurance plans, as we know mem now, did no* 
exist. Now they cover millions o t families.

These are but a few of the achievements ot 
free medicine working In the American way. It I 
Is obvious to al) -especially the medical fra tern 
ty that a great deal more mnnis to lx- done In the j 
conquest of disease, and the improvement of j 
medical service. But the big point is that It u 
being done—steadily and soundly. And it is be 
ing done without a group of political appointees 
dominating the doctors.

American medicine can stand on its record.

“ NOW LET'S ALL BUY B O M S ' 
Is (hr auscratlon to be rarrird h< thi
ll. ». Savings Ronda llltlnlo.i this 
Fall to more than M million people 
now employed throughout the Unit
ed Slates Your “ Uncle Sam” en
dorses this great effort lie« a u s i  I 
know that the Fayroll Savings l'Un  
now In operation In thousands of con 
rerns Is the means ot building fut-ire 
Unantlal security tor everyone par
ticipating In the program Savings, 
built up through the Payro" Sav
ings Plan will rnable YOU to t»k«- 
that mortgage off YOUR home— and 
off Y'OI'K future. \ well managed 
home maintains a financial reserve 
against future needs and einergrn- 
rirs Start VOI K RESF.KYI lodai 

U S » r'*« .'•••««

YCt Housi
f f c

THE RECORD

Just what is the matter with American medi 
ne? Judlng by those who sre directing the 
te and cry in fsvor o f compulsory government 
with insurance which is a polite term for po 
.leal domination of the hewling arts medictn*’ 
is woefully failed In ita obligation to the Amer 
an people.
In the light of that. It's interesting to record 
few facts.
In 1900 each child bom had a life expectancy

TWO CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

The financial experience of a large group of 
department stores for the first half of the year 
was recently tabulated. It was found that the 
story's had much better earnings than in the 
same period the year before. Yet their profit, 
after taxes, amounted to only 2.1 per rent oi 
their salt's. In th ecomparabie period in 1949. it 
was 1.2 per cent.

Here is the answer to those who think retail 
ers are able to keep a large part of the money 
spent with them and to those who make It a 
habit to blame the retailer every time the price 
of something goes up Actually, most of the mon 
ey that flows through the cash register flows 
right out again for stocks, for wages, for taxes 
and for rent.

The improved financial experience of the stor
es during the first half of the year was princi
pally due to the July heat wave of scare buying 
which sent that month's sales far ahead of the 
same month the year before. The stores didn't 
ask or want that kind of buying. Many of 
them, including both chains and independents, 
went to considerable lengths to discourage t*. 
The retailers' work in this regard undobutedlv 
«ltd much to cause scare-buying to subside sharp
ly after the first few weeks.

Every retailer must lake a profit if he is to 
continue to do business the profitless business 
never lasts long But. In the vast majority of 
ruses tha tprofit la far smaller than most cor 
-ument think.

Attention, Farmers
See the new Ranger fifth-wheel Industrial and farm wag 

ons before you buy. Located on corner of Munday Avc.. 

across from Farmers gin plants.

Wherever there Is a hauling Job large In bulk or heavy 
in weight, the Ranger fifthwheel farm wagon Is the answer. 
Users are finding these wagons to bo extremely economical 
because of four outstanding features:

t l )  They combine at less cost the hauling service of two 
or three ordinary wagons. (2) Durable construction assur
es long life. (3) Fifth wheel reduces turning radius to a 
minimum. 14) Bearings, wheel alignment, tracking and 
fifth whel combines Into a maximum maneuverability that 
jiermits a minimum of pulling power. The wagons will 
bring to their owners a pride In their dependable perform
ance. Electric welded, nice finish and good appearance. 
Standard Temkln bearings, standard Alemlto fittings. Tele
scoping reach, cold rolled steel spindles. Wheels arc stand
ard 6,000 lb. cap., wagon has 16x4 50 or 15x500 tires anJ 
wheels.

10,000 lb. capacity, with or without tires.

"With the Ranger heavy Insd, just keep rolling along.”

0. V. Milstead Welding and 
Blacksmith Shop

Hack of Yarbrough Hotel Rhone 293

We Americans are losing the cold war be- 
i ise the leaders of Communism believe in Com 

munism. while the political leaders o f our capl 
tallstlc country do not helleve in Capitalism 
Bruce Barton.

The city of Kilgore was nam
ed for “Buck" Kilgore, a color
ful member of Congress many 
years ago. Champ Clark, who 
was Speaker o f the House dur
ing and before World War I. 
tells in his autobiography of the 
celebrated Incident of a door 
being smashed by the Texan.

Speaker Reed had all the ex
its locked so as to hold a quur- 
us, but Kilgore kicked down a 
door. Clark chronicles "He at
tained a universal notoriety and 
immense popularity” , addin'» 
that Kilgore's name was “ fast 
ened to a certain kind of shoe, 
designed especially for kicking 
and which was. for a time, Im 
mensely popular."

Kilgore also made quite a rep
utation as an objector.

He relished this story on him 
self:

When I returned home to be 
gin the canvass for my third 
term in Congress, which was a 
decidely lively one, I asked one 
of my chief bellwethers what 
my enemies were charging me 
with this time. 'Oh', he replied. 
‘Just the same old charge— that
of being a plain d ----- fool.’

"His report was short and. it 
not sweet, was at least suffir 
icntly comprehensive.”

A Texas Congressman, accord

lng to Clark, in debate once gen 
erously offered to preform a 
surgical operation, f r e e  o f  
charge, on the Juglar vein of Ids
opponent with a Bowie knife.

And Although Joe Bailey was 
a gerat orator and brilliant do 
hater, he was once sot back on 
his heels in Congress. It was 
about 1900, Bally, in the cource 
of a speech, quoted Lincoln. 
Congressman Jonathan P. Dolll- 
ver of Iowa interposed. " I  con
gratulate the Democrats on hav
ing attained, at the end of the 
century, the position occupied 
by the Republicans in the mid 
die of the century.”

there, I 
broke in

wondered how I ever 
I and, ever since, I have
been wondering how the rest of 
them broke In.”

A United States Senator once 
said. "The first month I was

D R  J. DOUGLAS 
LOVELADY
CHIROPRACTOR 

—X-RAY—

Lady Attendant
MC North Main

Phone 213-J Rea. 294 W
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

R. L  Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Res Phone 142

MUNDAY, TEX AM

R E M E M li E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

-F o r  Your Mattress Work— 
We alas have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Corner of Square 
HASKELL. TEXAS

Hours: 9 a m to 5 p. m 
TELEPHONE 431J

* ¡v
'  a t

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Haymes 
of Odessa visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ia’e Haymes and other rel
atives here over the week end

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. LOANS. REAL 

ESTATE

Dr. Frank C  Scott
Specialist on

and Surgery of

£T*. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
AND FITTING OF Gl

TEXAS
Yftlce In Otnlc B ldg, 1 
North and % Block West of 

Haskell Nan Bank

[). C. Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

M U N D A Y  T EX AS

Ma h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AM BUI «ANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
201

Nlta Phone 
201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Office Hours: 
9-12 2-6

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Closed 

on Thursdays

Phone 141
CHIROPRACTOR

Munday, Texas

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory'

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots o f buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock
WB BUY HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYING 

1» UNDER PORT WORTH PACKER

Monday Livestock Commission Co.

REMEMBER

WHITE
A IT O  STORE

for
Household supplies, auto ao

ressortes, motor oils, radios, 
record players. Iisonard r »  
fri géra tars, stoves, holts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and ven »

Deposits Now Insured 
Up to $10,000

Federal Deposit Insurance is a service 
supplied at bank expense. Fiach depos
itor of our bank is now insured up to a 
maximum of $10,000 f o r  all deposits 
held in the same right and capacity. This 
became effective September 21, 1950.

Hood management, sound bank super
vision. and the security of deposit insur
ance work together to safeguard your 
deposits with us.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

SUN-SET
Drive-In Theatre

IjMt Time*— F'riday, Nov. 10

t\

dì nr..

A \

I  S i
STOWmtkl«« I SB

Sut. Nit«* Only—November II

JOEL MrCREA 
VIRGINIA MAYO 

in

“( olorado 
Territory”

Sun.Mon. November 12-13

ESTHER W ILLIAM S 
RED SKELTON 

In —

“Neptune’s
Daughter”

Tun*.-Wed. November 14 13

PAT O'BRIEN 
K IT H  HUSSEY

“Marine
Raiders”

Thun. F'riday—Nov. 16-17 
JOHN W AYNE

itWake Of the 
Red Witch”

ALW AYS A CARTOON KOI 
THE (H IM IR K N

ROXY
C o w i  co -

Movie« Are Bi tter Than Ever

F'riday. Nov. 10 
Saturday Matinee

tettai Uh k l ItuatoMteMl IUIU« J

Also Chapt. 14 
"CODY OF PONY 

EXPRESS"

Saturday, Nov. II  
Ibuiblr Feature Program

No. 1—

T I S *

T A R ? A N j
DESERT te.'. 

m y s t e r y
•"HD ffffSSMVitfv ) 

i(ui (cm sum us

—No. 2—

Warner Baxter In . . .

“State
Penitentiary”
Also "LOST AND 

FOUNDLING"

Sunday and Monday 
Nov. It-lS

i

Plus "SHORTENING 
BREAD" and NEWS

Tuesday, Wt'ilncsday 
and Thursday 

November 14-15-16

Also "FISH  FRY” and 
NEWS

In Stock
Butler Grain Bins

Mayrath Truck Loaders
$119.50

Hujjhes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. Case—Service

_
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4-H Members To 
Observe Week 
Of Achievement

Texan 4-H club members, mon* 
than 113,000 atronK. will Join 
with the nearly 2.000,000 mem-

fbera In the nation to observe 
National 4-H A c h i e v e m e n t  
Week, November 4 12.

Working towards their 1950 
theme, ‘'Better IJving for a Hot
ter World“, 4-H youth have tx-en 

busy group during the past 
year. They have produced and 
conserved food, worked to matte 
their homes more comfortable 
and attractive, hel|N*(l to supply 
the extra labor needed to pro
duce crops and livestock and 
furnished "know how" for mak
ing their farms more efficient 
and productive. During Nation 
al 4-H Achlvemcment Week,

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday, Nov. 10

Roy Rogers and Dale Ev
ans In ,

“Twilight In the 
Sierras”

Also SERIAL and 
SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday, Nov. 11

“Border
Incident”

Starring Richard Montai- 
ban.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
November 12-13

The technicolor picture

“Wyoming:
Mail”

Starring Stephen McNally 
and Alexis Smith.

Also COMEDY and 
NEWS

Tuesday and Wednesday 
November 14-10

Ida Lupino presents . . .

“Not Wanted”
With Sally Forrest, Keefe 

Brasselle and Leo Penn.

INTERESTING SHORT 
FEATURES

Thursday, Nov. 16

Cornel Weide and 
Knight in . . .

Patricia

uShockproof”

Solution to tlir iliffirull proMriii of ilraning motor grtitrulor« of 
-Irvator* U a nr« rotloo drill rover tlial eliminates the iiw-f firirnrir* of 
he old proeeu. Formerly a five-liour rlran-up job was nrre»ary after 
the fivr-niinulr (leaning operation, and workmen were partially aapliym- 
¡T . V . ' * .  "  • "d *®PP" d“»t- With the new rollon “Illo-Vae” rover
frrisae by L. K. Heraog, the five-hour rlean-up and the rrew’t diaeom- 
'•rt miminated. In the new proems, blowing and vacuuming nimuk
Uaaoualy clean oui dual from Uva interior of the 
»Beet it la a raruum mat. lor

“ ¡Si SUI* Shows Big:they will report to the
on Just how they have done., „  -
The local volunteer 4 11 leaders Increase Of UU8 In
and the outstanding members 
will be recognized for the' con
tributions they have made to the 
welfare of their state and na
tion.

The officers of the 4-H clubs 
In Texas, their leaders and ex
tension agents have made plans 
for achievement banquets, tours, 
achievement days a n d  other 
special events for the Week. Ex
hibits will be placed in show 
windows and 4-H members will 
tell service clubs, farm organi
zations, school assemblies and 
other groups about their work. 
The winers of state awards will 
be honored in many counties by 
their fellow members.

A glance at the accomplish
ments o f 4-H members through
out the nation reveals that 16,- 
000,000 quarts o f food were pre
served during the year; 100,000 
acres were planted to gardens; 
they produced 9,000,000 birds In 
their poultry demonstrations; 
they own one million head of 
livestock and the list could be 
extended to cover Just about ev
ery Job in the home and on the 
farm. They participated in 
many worthwhile activities such 
as farm safety, fire prevention, 
health work, soli conservation, 
wildlife conservation, tractor 
maintenance and a large group 
ol others.

Their work is not limited how
ever to producing and conserv
ing the food and feed they pro 
duce for they devote much time 
to personal Improvement pro
grams. They participate In 
leadership training activities, 
citizenship work and group dis
cussions that help them to bet
ter understand some of the im
portant social and economic fac
tors that are now at work In 
the world. They study a n d  
practice democratic procedures 
and arc doing their part to de 
velop the good-neighbor spirit 
;it home and abroad.

Texas 4-H members are ex
tending an invitation to the pub
lie to join them in their observ
ance of National 4-H Achieve
ment Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hoosier of 
Stymour and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
V’ . Williams attended the Texas- 
SMU football game in Austin 
last Saturday.

Home Heating

Power Commission in Texas 
and adjoining states since V-J 
Day, have brought natural gas 
into Texas in such greatly in
creased volume that many moie 
thousands of homes and major 
industries now have the advant
age of the low-cost fuel Many! 
large and small communities1 
iiave been aided, including El 
Paso and Dallas, according to 
W. Paul Jones, president of Ser
ve!, Inc., the nation's leading gas 
equipment and appliance manu
facturer.

This new natural gas con
struction is part of a nation
wide expansion program, in the 
course of which the gas utility 
industry has spent three billion 
dollars s i n c e  August, 1943. 
There now are almost 300,000 
miles o f pi inline in service In 
tin* United States, delivering en
ergy for manufacturing and 
household uses at an annual 
rate exceeding four thousand 
billion cubic feet

Because supply still does not 
meet demand, the gas utilities 
plan still further expansion 
through 1954. Of the approxt 
mutely $3,140,000,000 to he spent 
in the coming five-year period, 
about $2.750,000.00)1 will be used 
by the natural gas industry.

m ay Invited 
For Special Dav 

At Stock Show
Munday, which had a special 

‘day" designated in its honor at 
t h e  Southwestern Exposition
;.nd Eat Stock Show last winter, , includes the Poultry 
lias been invited to have a day doubling of space lor

A  total o f $140,000 in cash 
awards is offered, the highest in 
the show’s 55 years. A colorful 
Western parade on Friday after-

* noon. Jan. 26, through tire Fort
Worth business district will usli 
er in the show, with the first 
I>erformance of the rodeo that 
night, and afternoon uud night 
performances there after.
■Construction now under way

Building, 
carload

at the 1951 exposition. und-pen division of bulls and
W. R. Watt, president manag- glassin-in o f the archways con-

er of the Fort Worth show, in a 
li tter to the Chamber of Com
merce declared that tills city 
helped to make the 1950 show 
one of the most successful i’i 
history. The letter continues;

"Your city is invited to have 
a special day at the 1951 show 
<Jan. 26 through Feb. 4.) By 
coming m an organized group, 
your citizens iiave lots of fun 
and advertise your city, as do 
tiie high school band and the 
Cowgirl Sweetheart.

"Plans are being made -new 
buildings, new features—to make 
tiie show coming up the finest 
yet. We need your help and 
we're counting on you. So please 
let us know which day you wish 
designated as Munday Day.”

necting tiie livestock buildings. 
The world's greatest indoor rod 
eo will be held in the magnifi
cent Will Rogers Memorial Col
iseum. The boys' show will be a

big feature of the livestock de
partment, with the first Satur
day Future Farmer’s and Home 
makrs' Day and Monday, 4-H

Beware Coughs
from Common CeMs 

That HANS ON
Creoinulsiou relieves promptly because 
it gut-s right to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw. tender, in tin mod bronchial 
membrane*. Guaranteed to please vou 
or money refunded. CreomuUkm has 
stood the test of millions of uim.

CREOM ULSION
ralitvM Caught, Chart CaWt, Acuta IraucMfia

m : «  SB::,IWi'.ll

SPECIA L O FFER

The number of Texas home* 
equipped with gas heat increas
ed by 75,389 during the past 
year, a report by the state's util
ity firms points out.

About 75.866 more homes will 
get gas heat in the next year if 
heating materials continue to be 
available by the end of 1951, the 
report continues. This increase 
of 16 per cent in homes with 
natural gas heating over the 
two-year period Is the result of 
the rapid expansion of natural 
gas pipelines on which $73,607,- 
(XX) has been spent in the state 
since 1946.

Pipelines and storage f  acui
ties. authorized by the Federal

. Il

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of you lo
cal and lontf distance hauling— day or 
night Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

Slightly I M-d spinet Piano Bargain 
on Display SATURDAY and MONDAY at

STANLEY WARDLAW  
APPLIANCE COMPANY

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Orders taken for GOOD USED PIANOS 
K<-conditioned and Guaranteed 

Tuning and Complete Piano Repair Service

WICHITA MUSIC COMPANY
021 10th Street

Since 1000

Wichita Falla, Texan
Dial 0010

Built for tough ¿stvice -  all ways!

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Cotton
Trailers

We have just received a shipment of 
Barrentine cotton and grain trailers.

These trailers a r e  equipped w i t h  
springs, Timken bearings and 650x16 
tires. Come in and see them.

Special $199.50 Complete

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Company

The FARM ALL House

*

with Chevrolet's Hypoid Rear Axle

S in g / e -O n if M o u s in g
Here« maximum itrangth . . .  longer trouble- 
free tervkel Chevrolet rear axle bousing« 
are formed into tubular steel beams) no 
bolts or rivets »0 work loose.

fa / / -S fte  iespectiee plat««
Eosy-to-remove, one-piece inspection plate 
saves time ond labor . . . provides full view 
of rear axle gears when removed.

S / > / in e d d x / e -*o -M u 6
Splines—not bolts—deliver the driving 
power evenly — without strain — on oil 
heovy-duty models. Loose oxle shaft bolti 
ond costly grease leaks are eliminated.

S frv d d / e  -/M oun ted , ftn / on
Gears lost longer . . . pinion gear Is sup
ported ot each end by boll bearings to keep 
it In mesh. Adjustable thrust pod prevents 
distortion of ring gear when starting heavy- 
duty trucks with heavy loads.

4 -ftn io n  D / rfe n e n fia /
load and shock of heavy loads ore dis
tributed over four pinions Insteod of two In 
all Chevrolet medium- ond heovy-duty 
trucks— for longer oxle life ond greater 
strength.

Chevrolet trucks are engineered to "take it" on the rough« 
o«t, tho toughest job*. Tho singlo-unit design housing 
and spline«/ axle-to-hub connection of Chevrolet’« 
hypoid heavy-duty roar axle mean strength and stam
ina found in no other truck roar axle in Chevrolet's 
class. Combine that with other outstanding Chevrolet 
features . .  . powerful Valve-in-Head engines, Synchro- 
Mesh transmissions, channel-type frames with alli
gator-law cross members! Haro is the truck that con 
handle tough jobs. . . . America's most populor truck. 
Como In and see these great Chevrolet trucks today.

/ & T  C H E V R O L E T  A D V A N C E - D E S I G N  T R U C K  
F E A T U R E S  Two Oreo« Vefvs-ln-Heed Engines • Power- 
Jet Carbureter • Diaphragm Spring dutch • Synchro-Mesh 

Transmissions e Hypoid Rear Axles • DeuMe-Articulated 
■as • Wide-Ease Wheals • Eall-Typa Stearin« • Urta- 

• Advance-Design Styling.

prst>nsob*/

John Porter Chevrolet Company
Phone 208 Munday, Texan

'»w w w

- adir illirismi j
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Robert Hosea And 
Miss Anita Robison 
Marry October 28

Sunset P.-T. A. 
Has Meeting 
On Thursday

Shivers Sets Pharmacy Week in Texas

The Sunset P. T. A. met at 
p. m„ Thursday. November 9, at | 
the Sunset School Auditorium.

The program topic, "Are Hab 
its the Stuff of Which Behavior 
Consists,” was presenter! by Dr. I 
D. C. Eiland, County Health Of
ficer, assisted by the County I 
Health Nurse. Mrs. R. N. Stev-

In a simple ceremony solemn 
toed on Saturday morning, Oc
tober 28, at ten o’clock in the 
home of the bride's parents, Miss 
Anita Robison, daughter of Mi 
and Mrs. John E. Robison of 
Haskell, became the bride of 
Robert Hosea, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. E. Hosea of Munday.

Rev. Charlie Sargent of Wein ens. 
ert read the impressive doub.e Pupil participation consisted 
ring cermony, as Miss Patrice o i a prog ram by the fifth and 
Townsend furnished soft organ M\ih grades, 
music.

The bride was given in mat ■ 
tiage by her father. Her sister,
Grab Robison served as maid 
of honor, and Billy Cypert at 
tended the groom as be-t man.

The bride attended Haskell 
High School and graduated wuh 
the class of 1960. Mr. Hosea is 
a 1946 graduate of Munday High 
School.

Mr. Hosea is employed by the

TO TEXAS SMI GAME
Dr. J. M. Croley, Dr. Ben W. 

Bowden, Charts McCauley, Tom 
Bullington and his father in law, 
Paul Epsey, a tended the Texas 
SMU football game in Austin 
last Saturday.

Texaco Service Station here, and 
the couple are making their 
home in Munday.

Governor Allen Shiver», in de»ignating October to Nom ihU t 4 »> 
National Pharmacy Week in Texaa, present» the ortinal proelaniHt ion 
to larster Short. Midlaiul pharmacy owner and pre* . at <1 1'ena» 
Pharmaceutical Association With control of heart disease* hs their 
aim. Short states, Texas pharmacists this week add their voice* to 
those of the National Heart Institute and professional men all over 
the nation in an organised program of public health education. Heart 
diseases currently cause one out of every three American deaths. As 
a custodian of the health of his community, the pharmacist is in an 
advantageous position to inform the public of the importance of early 
detection of these diseases. Short points out. Copies of the U. S. Public 
lleulth Service booklet. "Heart Quiz." are available in more than 500 
Texas pharmacies during National Pharmacy Week.

Goree Couple Observe Their 36th 
Wedding Anniversary October 29th

Many friends paid honor to jcjhert (Cherokee * Hammons. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Hammons Calhoun, Ga.; Mrs. I-  O.
of Goree at the observance of 
their 56th wedding anniversary 
on October 29. The couple was 
married October 21, 1894, at Pe 
can Gap and moved to Goree 
in 1920

Mr Hummons farmed at “Old 
Ample", south of Goree for 
three years, and in 1923 they 
moved to Goree and operated a 
market and cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Hammon’s six 
children were present for the 
celebration, and they presenter! 
tln’ii parents with a new hot 
writer heater

i licit ha) Denham, Goree; Mrs. 
Rube (Eva) Taylor, Throckmor
ton; Mrs. H. H. (Ammle) Ed 
wards, Goree; Ruby Hammons, 
Goree and Tony Hammons. Go
ree.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Howard 
and Jennie of Goree visited in 
the home of Mr. Howard's 
niece, M r* Frank Nance, last 
Saturday.

ELECTED TO KAPPA 
PS1

AUSTIN—Jack Pippin of
Munday has been elected to Kap
pa l*sl, honorary and profession
al organization for men In 
ph&macy at the University of 
Texas. Pippin, son of Mrs. C. 
C. Pippin, is a student govern
ment assemblyman from the 
College of Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lane spent 
last Sunday with Joe’s father, 
Ed Lane, who la in the Knox 
County Hospital for medical
treatment.

Mrs. Tom Price and son, 
Mouryce, were business visitors 
in Dallas a few days last week.

Bring Your Prescriptions 
to Us f o r . . . .

Dependable
Prescription

Service

Reputable Manufacturers 

Large Stock of Drugs 

24-Hour Service 

Reasonable Prices

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
n o  m o s t  c o m p i i t i  d » lk w o o  in » n o * o j n ' »

PH ONE  78 M U N D A Y .  TEXAS

Goree Bible Class 
Meets Monday In 
Barton Carl Home

Sunset Club 
Has Achievement 
Day Program

Rev i  Y. Allgood, pastor of The Sunset Home Demonstra 
the Goree Methodist Church, tlon Club held its annual 
gave a most interesting study achievement day p r o g r a m  
on the historical background
and and introduction to the 
book of Revelations on Monday 
evening. November 6, to the Go
ree Bible Class. The class met 
in the home of Mrs. Barton 
Carl.

Thursday. November 2, in the 
Home Economics Department at 
the Sunset School house, with 
the Munday club as guests.

After a session of games led 
by Mrs. Gill Wyatt. Mrs R. M 
Almanrode and Mrs. H. R. Hicks 

Mrs Carl preside,! during the presented new ideas in gilt 
business session The group «rappln* 
sang "Break Thou the Bread of 
Life." and Mrs Allgood led in
prayer. ____ __

A delicious refreshment pl*,p , m|nis were served to the follow i Mrs. H

Mrs. John Phillips and Mrs. 
H. A. Yarbrough were business
visitors in Wichita Falls on Mon- 

Mrs. Ruby Hammons reoolv* i I ,jav „ {  this week.
the guests and presented t h e m -------------------
to the honored couple. Mrs.
Terry Edwards secured signa
tures of guests. Mrs. Virgil Ed 5 
wards. Mrs. Wilford Kennedy,
Mr- Tony Hammons and Mrs 
Charlie Edwards attended to the 
duties of serving.

Mrs.Bill Wright showed the 
many beautiful gifts. Outot 
town guests present tor the oc 
easion Included the following:

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Ham j 
rnons and Und.i Sue and John j 
Allen, Clarksville. Ark.; Sgt. an,I |
Mrs. Jim Earl Hammons and 
Evelyn Ivy, Sheppard Field: Mr. j 
and Mrs. Floyd Denham and j 
Glenda and Lester Ray. Dallas;
Mr Troy Denham, Leuders; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rube Taylor and Don 
nie. Mr. and Mrs. T  J. Taylor 
and Donna Roth. Throckmorton;
Waytnon Robin, Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sim Vaughn and June,
Childress; Mr ,and Mrs. Karo 
Crawford and Mrs. Molly Ham 
mons, Erick. Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Hammons. Calhoun 
Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ham 
mons and daughter, Newcastle 

Goree relatives were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Edwards, Charles.

Mr*. J. E. Cannaday of Tex
arkana 1* visiting In the home
of her son amt daughter-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs Joe Cannadv th.s 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Beaty and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stodghlll vis
ited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brown In Odessa over the
week end

Ameri Vs Most 
\  Popular 

Action 
Jacket

was served to Mmes Billy Hut 
chens. Buster Coffman. O rb  
Coffman. Tiny Jamison, S. Y 
Allgood. Beuben Bates, Rev. All
good and the hostess, Mrs. Carl.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Tiny Jameison 
on November 20. The class Is 
anticipating another Interesting 
study on the book of Revela
tions by Rev Allgood. Visitors 
and new members are welcom
ed.

BOMB FROM HOB PIT  A L
J. A. Caughrsn. who under 

went an operation on Saturday,
I October 28 in a W’ichlta Falls 
hospital, returned home last Sat- 

1 urday He is reported to be 
netting along nicely.

wards. Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Ham 
The tea table wa> laid with Waymon. Doyle. Feiona an d  

a cut w’ork linen cloth, and mons. Virginia. Florence and 
punch was poured by Mis. R C. | Ruby Dain; Mr. and Mrs. G. O. 
Partridge. Punch, cookies and Denham and Bobby, Mr. and

' “  ’ * H. Edwards. Mr and
ing guests. ) Mrs- Tony Hammons

Mmes. F. L. Bolcy. Bucl Cla | Two granddaughtrs and sever 
burn. Joe Patterson. Fred Lain. [ al grandsons were not present. 
Walter Mooney. J, T. Offuit. ( including Leo Hammons, who is 
Jean Lain and Sunset 1_ *
members.

The next meeting place on 
November 16 will be announced 
later.

Club in Japan, and Billy Roy Smith, 
who is in Korea.

The six grandchildren of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hammons who were 
present for their 56th annivers 
ary Sunday. October 29. are:

-./• <>mrk «« r  % A

DRIZZLER GOLFER JACKET
Nylon fropiirhontä BlrnJ

I cl it ram. let tl shine. McGregor's 
D ri/rle r G o lfer Jacket lets you lake 
ihe weather in style IPs tailored of 
vleek. -.moolh all-climate cloth with 
7 huge carry all pockets. A  hidden 
hugger elastic waistband hugs your 
hips and keeps the jacket in place.

$10.45

Cobb’s
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Successors to Baker-McCarty

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday With 
Miss Shelly Lee

I
T h e  Woman's Society o f 

Christian Service met in Miss 
Shelly Lee's home Monday .it 4 
p. m. Mrs Walter Rodgers 

I was leader of the worship set- 
vice and Mrs. G. R Eiland led

Joe Wayne Graham of Vernon the group in prayer.
visited friends here last Thurs
day

r  _
Business

Hkeft
G00DJ

GOOD ( iK A I )K  A BEEF

Chock Roast, lb. 63c
A L L  M E A T

Weiners, lb. 43c
NO . 1 D R Y  S A L T

Bacon, lb. 35c
I.ONt .H O RN

Cheese, lb. 47c
Charmin Cleansing Tissues, 300 count, box 15c
K IM B E I.I .N  12-02. M IT .

Peanut Butter 37c
Ï  C A N S  AH M O t R S

Pork & Beans 25c
H IM B K I.I. 'S  Ift-OZ. C AN

Spanish Rice, 2 for 35c
BROW N  or 4 ONKKC T IO N K K V

Sugar. 2 Mb. boxes 25c
Heniz Cooked Macaroni, with cheese sauce 15c
W IN N E R '« !  S P A G H E T T I or 7 0 *. Box

Macaroni 2 for 19c
W H IT F  SW AN

Coffee, lb. can 79c
M IL E  H IG H  HOI K  or D IL L

Pickles, pint 17c
L IG H T  ( R U ST

Flour 25 lb. sk. $1.98

Mrs. W. R. Moore. St was 
leader of th e  program on 

1 "Health In a Rural Communi 
ty." with Mrs C. P. Baker and 
Mrs R D Atketson having 
parts on the program.

Mrs. J A. Caughran was co- i 
hostess and a delicious refresh- 1 
rnent plate was served to Mmes 

I W. R Moore, J. C. Borden. T. C. j 
Merre 11. Lee Haymes. Waltei i 
Rodgers. C. P. Heker. Mae Bow
den. W T  Ford W S. Shannon. 
R D. Atketson. W W McCarty.
W A Baker. W. F. Phillips. D.

I E Holder. S r . R L. Butler.
I Clyde Hendrix, Worth Gaffuid,
I* V. Williams, Bruce Burnclt.
H A Pendleton. S. E. McStay,

' Gill Wyatt, E. E. Lowe. G. K. 
Eiland. and J. D. Crockett.

Duck Walling, who is attend 
Ing W. T S C. in Canyon, spent 
the week end In the home of bis 
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wal- 
ling.

CARD OK THANKS
We wish to take this method 

o f thanking our many friends 
and neighbor* for their thought 
fulness and beautiful floral of
rerings in the death of our 
mother and grandmother. May 
God bless each one of you. 

Frank Nance and fartnlly. ltp

Be Safe*
Why take chances with the life o f your family by 

driving1 a car with a leaky muffler and tail pipe?

We carry an almost complete stock o f mufflers and 
tail pipes, and can install them on your car at once.

Winter Is Coining!
Do not wait until the first cold spell to flush your 

radiator and install your winter anti-freeze solution. 

We have in stock at the present time for your choice

*

• « B R I  I HOMOG£MIZEO
' “•» ! V»t»X'» »
*11* i MILK

Try Piggly W iggly F irst

PRESTONE

ZEREX

(¿ENTINE FORD PERMANENT  
ANTI-FREEZE

G E M IN E  CHRYSLER MOPAR 

PERMANENT ANTI FREEZE

Munday Auto Co.
Phone 271 Joe Massey, Service Mgr.

A
\r
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Goree News Items
COREE PASTOR a n i » W IM ! 

ATTKNI» CONVENTION
j Dios»- who uttendod the football' 
| name at Austin last Saturday. 

Kev. S. E. Stevenson, pastor Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Warren 
of the Goree liupltat Church, were Joyton visitors last Satur-
•»Ml Mrs. Stevenson left Monday day. Their daughter, Clydeen,

t Fort Worth, where they are has recently been transferred
nding the Baptist General there.

ventlon of Texas. J<*’ Halley Lawson of Dallas
Some of the speakers on the »l*n t Tuesday and Wednesday

Texas Venture
In E d u c a t i o n  • 1876 1951
Out tint slat« colieq* —Taxa» A. and M. U now 

In Its »avanty liilh ytai

[England, France T o Be Visited
By 1951 Cotton Maid Next March

4-day program Include Senator

Bi Connally, who dlscussisi 
mmunlsm and Christianl 
ty"; Rep. Urooks Hays, con

gressman from Little Rock 
Ark., who is vice president of 
the convention. Dr. H. G. Hen- 
nett, president of Oklahoma A. 
A  M. College; Dr. U. G. Lee of

with his mother, Mrs. J. T. Law
son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stewart 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup 
were recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Allen in 
Albany. They were met thei» 
by Mrs. U. A. Johnson of Refug 
io and Mrs. George Strauss of

Memphis, Tenn., president of San Antonio, 
the convention, and Dr. Samuel Jay Harlan of Littlefield was 
E. Maddox of Richmond, Va., here last week, visiting relatives 
secretary of the Foreign Mis | and looking after business int r-
sion Board.

Billy Graham, leading evan
gelist of today, and Frank Steed

ests.
Mr. and Mrs, Leroy Brooks.ind daughters, Jerry and Nan

man, humorist, were shakers cy, recently returned from
at the brotherhood meeting.

Mrs. W. F. McCauley return 
ed home Saturday from a trip 
to Dallas and Oklahoma Citv are suendnig a few days

trip to Rankin, where they vis 
ite<l Mrs. Brooks’ brother, Roy 
Matthews, and family.

Mr. anil Mrs. Gerald Tuck, r

where she visited her sons. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams Tucker, before Gerald re-enters 

of Rule \ ¡sited ins parents, Mr. service, 
ami Mrs. Ben Williams. ! ist
Sunday.

Gypsy I.eo Decker, who is at 
tending school in Abilene. s|>ent 
the week end with her parent«, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Davis and 
sons of Olney visited her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs W. J. Tid
well. and other relatives here 
Sunday.

Leon Smith of Mt. Pleasant 
is visiting his brother. Douglas 
Smith, and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weber 
went to Wichita Falls last Tues 
day. where Mr. Weber was treat
ed for an infected ear,

Josephine Williams of With 
ita Falls spent the week end 
with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. floss Madole of 
Littlefield visited his mother 
here Sunday. They were enroute 
home from Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lambeth 
and grandsons, Billy Lee. Cortes 
Ray and Douglas, spent the 
week end in Anton. They attend
ed the Anton-Hale Center foot
ball game Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Cherokee Ham
mons left Thursday for their 
home in Calhoun. Ga„ after vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

-J - M. Hammons, and other rela
t iv e s .

Mrs. J. W. (Aunt Bill) Robin
son of Arizona Is visiting her 
son, Ernest Robinsoi^ and fam-

k uy-
was

Covering the bread board with 
u canvas cover and putting a 
ribbed stockinet over the rollin, 
pm makt's rolling out biscuits, 
pastry, and rolled cookies easy 
These doughs will not pick up | 
as much extra flour from the 
canvas as from a bare board or 1 
rolling pin., Rub just a little 
flour into both canvas and roll
ing pin cover to k«*ep pastry or 
biscuit dough from sticking.

The 1951 Maid of Cotton will 
make a trans-Atlantic flight on 
March 8 for a two-week stay in 
England and France, the Nation
al Cotton Council has announ
ced.

First on the European itiner
ary of the cotton industry 's good 
wilt and fashion ambassadress 
Is London. There she will greet 
state and civic leaders in behalf 
of the American cotton industry.

teraln Church will be held at 
eleven o’clock Sunday morning.
Bob Johnson of Rule will de 
liver the sermon.

Drive carefully—the life you 
save may be your own!

F1RKT BAPTIST (TIFItCH 
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Polnac. pastor
Sunday School ____ 10:00 A. M
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M
Training U n ion______ 6:30 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.

BKTIIIJaiKM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST (TIt'KCH

Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
3 Miles Northwest of Munday

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
jefore the second Sunday. Ser
viras at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L  M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10 30 a. m. Surday. Singing In 
the evening.

Cotton fabrics now are being 
manufactured without spinning 
and weaving A carded web of 
cotton fibers is held together 
with light applications of invis
ible plastic, and the resulting 
product look sand feels like soft 
flannel. The unspun fabrics 
have dozens of uses, in such 
products as napkins, dust cloths, 
and pt'rmanent wave wraps.

On a farm rot fnr from the campus of the A. and M. College of Texas 
live* a quiet little man whose genius has done much to f«-cd a hungry 
world, lie i* Edgar 8. MrFadden, plant breeder for the U. S. Deparment
of Agriculture and the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, who 
ha* been working n* A. and M. since 1935. Known as the “ ilurhank of 
the Wheatflelds, ’ .Mr. MrFadden developed the world's first rust- 
resistant wheat, parent stock for grains which now grow on millions of 
acres around the world where wheat once could not exist. Since 1935 
his work h i 1’exas wheat belt to three tunes it- :
He has received the H ilrrt lUgrst annual award for service to hu
manity. is one of the five Texans to !>e named as Fellows of the American 
Society of Agr-momy and has received citations of merit from -i-ientific 
societies throughout the world. The furmers of his native South Ilnkota 
have erect« d an imposing marble monument to him in his old home 
town of Webster. The work of this one man ia said to lie worth 
hundreds of millions of d dial a year to the farmers of America.

WKINEBT l OI R SQl AUK 
CHURCH 

Weinert, Texas
Wm. O. Pritchot, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 P  M 
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M.
Youth Services ____ 6:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P.
I rayer Meeting,

W ednaday__ _____ 7:00 P
I reaching Service.

Saturday ............  7 00 P. M.
Radio Broadcast, Satur

days----------- 9:00-9:30 A. M.
KDVVT. Stamford

following three weeks, she will
visit Balboa, Canal Zone; Lim<<, 
Peru; Rio Janeiro, Brazil; Buen
os Aires, Argentina; and Monte
video, Uruguay.

--------------------------------  The Maid of Cotton Contest
She will lie presented with a Is open to any girl born in a 
group of cotton created for her cotton producing state, between 
by top English designers. Sh«1 the ages of 19 and 25, who has 
will appear on radio programs., never been mauled, and is ut 
hold interviews with the British least 5 t«>et 5 Inches tall. Entry 
press and be s p o t l i g h t e  blanks may be obtained from 
throughout her stay as the go<xl the National Cotton Council, 
will emissary of the 15 million Box 18, Memphis, lenn. Coiu- 
members of the American Co: plet«*d applications must be mail- 
ton industry. In addition to her postmarked no later than 
official duties, she will take time midnight, Dec. 1. 
out for sightseeing trips to — — — ——
Buckingham Palace, the Towe> 
of I»ndon, Westminster Abhoy 
and other points of interest 

Manchester Visit
A visit to Manchester, British j 

textile center, is also on the 
Maid's schedule in England. She 
w ill meet British textile leaders j 
and tour the famous cotton I 
mills during her stay there.

After her visit in England, the 
Maid will go to Paris for five j 
exciting days. She will meet a . 
group of world famous coutur 
iers, who will design lashoinabie [ 
cotton costumes especially lor 
her.

In past year. Pierre Balmain, |
Jacques Heim, Madame Schiap
arelli, and Jacques Grille have 
created cottons for the Maid. In 
Paris, also, the Maid 1 '1 deliver 
ho l'. S. cotton Indus vs grei‘t 

ings to tlu- French minister of 
agriculture. She will make sight 
seeing trips to Versailles, the 
Eiffel Tower, the L«iuvr«\ and | 
other colorful Parisian land
marks

M.

M

The first cottonseed oil known 
to have boon maiie in America 
was exhibited for the American 
Philosophical Society in 1768. At 
the time. It was regarded as a 
curiosity. Today it is a major 
ingredient in such foods as 
shortening, margarine, salads 
and cooking oil*.

Although the farmhouse is the 
business center of the farm, it's 
location should be considered 
from the standpoint of its relat
ionship to the other building* 
roads, water supplies and the pre 

Reuben Bates was among vailing winds.

Fresh Brains, lb. 18c
SHANK «»r Kl TT  END

Cured Ham, lb. 49c
ARMOUR’S STAR

Leg of Lamb, lb. 69c
U. S. NO. 1

T-Bone Steak, lb. 79c
SUGAR CURED

Slab Bacon, lb. 37c
HOME MADE

Pure Pork Sausage, lb. 55c
t in  n r n»p..T^r. wit u n i t  

MONEY BACK.)

We are taking orders for Hams, Turk-
keys. Ducks, Hens and Guineas., ( i et
your orders in early!
ANY FLAVOR

Chapman Ice Cream, pint 19c
Sweet Potatoes, lxk can 17c
tYONOF.lt WHIP

Salad Dressing, qt. 45c
Jello, ass’t. flavors, box 6c

Services At 
Area Churches
CHURCH OF CIIH 1ST

J. B. Barnett. Evangelist
Bible S ch oo l......... 10:00 a. m
Preaching ____  10:50 a m.
Communion 11:45 a. ni
Evening Bible classes, 6:30 p. m 
Evening worship ser 

vices T:15 p. B
Wednesday evening Bible

classes .  7:30 p. nv
Sermon subject Sunday morn 

tng:
“Fersonal Consecration" 
Sermon subj«‘«’t Sunday even 

Ing:
"Sin Its Forgiveness"
Hear our radio program every 

Saturday morning at 11 15 o- it  
KSEY Seymour 1230 k e 

A welcome awaits you at tin- 
Church o f Christ.

I l l t s r  ME 1TIODHT ( 111 1« B
R. L. Butler. Pastor 

Church school »
Morning worship 10 35 .«
«V. S  C  8  Mon l iys I p IB
M. Y. F. Sunday 6 p. m
Vesper Service 6:30 p. i»i.

Services are being held in the 
school auditorium while our 
n«?w church is being constructed

CHURCH OF GOD 
SERVICES

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m ; 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m ; 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Special healing service, Fri
day. 7:30 p. m. Come with the 
sick for healing. Y. P. E., Satur 
day. 7:30 p. m.

The public is welcome. Spec
ial singing and mu*'" at each 
servlie.

Rev. I. C. Hull, pastor.

ST. JOKKFH1* ( IIFKFH
l Cat holic) Rhineland 

Holy Mass«1*: Sundays and 
Ilolydavs. 7:00 and 9:00 a. m 

•'Hour of Faith” , KFDX 990 
Sundays. 10:3d a m.

"Rosary fo, Peaeo" K !iLD  
1G-S0. Friday. 9.13 p. m. Pray- 
■is >.

i be radio 
KHLD, Dallas 
month old, an 
prayer» for j

I lies are also 
! this 15-minute 
or for peace.

Rev. Fabian

j . igram o v c t 
is less than i 

1 . 'insists only of 
im *. Non Catti *- 
I , I ;est«-.l to Ju.n 
!>:■ rani of pray

U i-rsing, O. S. lì. 
Pastor.

FIRST ritKSBVTKKIAN 
< III ICI II 

Mmuiay, Trxw
Services at the First Presby

G E T  T H E  '  B E S T  F O R

Y O U R  D U P L I C A T I N G  MACHINE

$ ct « W  SttCe* miài
S p te ti- O - S o o t

H O LD ER’S
Grocery and Market

S T E N C I L S
Utan r»»»r« <*>o* *ay #a* at 
eepla» r*#t*or*y—copiât ara

Mqfc aa I S.000

asacMn* «aa

la ilsa« te ile n  «aha

IM A IH Z I ....................

•  iZ ttic T i

O- “P+imt

GRADi-A INK

The Munday Times

Iattin American Countries
In addition to England and 

France, the Maid of Cotton's 
six-month, 64,000 mile journey 
will carry her to more than 30 
major U. S. cities and, next year 
for the first time, to six Latin 
American countries. Next Jun«1, 
she will board a Braniff Inter
national Airways "El Conquista- j 
dor” at Houston, Texas, bound 
for Havana, Cuba During the

S MILE
SMILE

SMILR

Cause the want-ads can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the thing* you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Firestone Firestone

Do Your
Christmas Shopping

Early!
Christmas will be here before vou know it! Do*

your Christmas shopping now, while our stocks 
are complete.

Use Our Lay-Away Plan

A small deposit will hold anything u n t i l  
Christmas.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

Phone 53 Munday, Texas

14
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T LIT’S GIT TOGITHIR ON

Volunfory Health Insurance
i n  « •  »how  you how yow ton proto«* y i l t l l W
aim) your family against die major costs of illnea and 
accident. A round Health Inaurance policy will give you 
financial protection, peace of mind and new security.
Too «on  » • (• « »  tho kind o f policy you «ran«, at a
price you can afford to pav No compulanry payroll tar 
far inferior. Government-regulated medKal care.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
M a t t r e a a e a  -

We are now aole to fill all 
orders for lnneiapruig mat' 
tresses. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick
ing in stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Mat less Factory

2-tic.

FOR —

Polio Insurance
SKK J. C. HAKPtlAM 

Inaurante, lasan. Heal Estate

KRAUSE FLOW’S We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, LA 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun- 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 38-tic

RADIO REPAIRS B r in g us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland’s Radio Service.

16-tfc |

FOR SALE—Two choice homes, I 
dose In and on pavement. 1 
Both houses 6 rooms and bath. ] 
J. C. Harphani Insurance 
Agency. 15-tfc

F A R M  
L O A N S

J  Low I nt erect 

J  Long Term 

4 Fair Appraisal 

J Prompt Servi«»

J. C. Harphani
I os arance. Heal 

And Leen»
MUNDAY. TEX Ah

Authorised Mortgage Loan So- 
bmtor For Tho Prüden tisi ln- 
surnje^Companj^af^Aaerte^

ZIPPER - Notebooks now in 
stock at The Munday Timas.

12-tic.

WANTED Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12* 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

-tCRAIVIl PADS Hound >4 
perforated. Ick-al for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
l'lmes 30-tic;

4VOID DANGER That resulti 
(rum Impiopi-r wheel alignment 
and poor brakes We can fU 
your car with our new Heat 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co 5-tfc

f o b

Used Tractors 
and Machinery
One Farmall H tractor, 

with or without 2-row equip
ment.

One F-20 Farmall tractor 
with 2-row equipment

F-12 Farmall tractor with 2- 
row equipment.

Also a nice selection of 
used International and John 
Deere one-ways. In all sizes.

Used Cars and 

T rucks
1948 Chrysler New Yorker 

One owner ( local'.

1942 Ford super deluxe.

1941 Dodge 4-door Priced 
right

COME IN  WE W ILL  
TRY TO TRAD E ’

M U N D A Y

v  m  *

(lit FARMALL KOtSi
PHtlkC Cl

MAKE SURE—You can steer surd 
enough. Get a Bear wheel align
ment checkup today. Munday 
Trued A  Tractor Co. 5-tfc

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. IIAKPHAM 

lii'uranee, I am ns, (teal Estate

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or sUk. Will pay 1214 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40tfc.

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
We are now able to fill a l  
orders for Inneraprlng mat 
treaaea  There's none better a|
any price. Also plenty of tick 
lng In stock for any kind (4 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Ma Ureas Factory

2-tfc

John Hancock Farm 
\n< Ranch Ilians!

•  4 l ‘» r  Cent Interest 

4  No Inspection Fee*

4 Liberal Option»

J. C. Borden
NEED PROPERTY ? When lr 

need of farms, or city property 
In Goree. see J. B. Justice, 
Goree. Texas. 42-tie

STOP QUICK—A spilt second 
may make the difference he 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car safe with out 
new Hear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

KRAUSE P1/1WS We can mskt
imme1, tre delivers- n - 8 to iz  
"d I* ' ■ ’ Kraus- r>! i . s Mun 

Truck A T r i --■*< r Co XI tir

row —
Polio In urancc

L I Z I E R ' S
Individualized Coametlcs. recom 
mended by the Medical Associa
tion. Your Luzler representa
tives: Mrs. J. C. McGee. Knox 
City; Mrs. Bill Gslther. Munday; 
Frances Jameson. Goree. all 
working this territory-. 51-tfc

l*ET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our now Beal 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck A Tractoi Co.

5-tfc

•s PAUSE PLOWS We out makt 
immediate delivery on 8, 10. 12 
and 15 foot Kraus«- plows Mun 
truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc,

$25 REWARD Offered for re
turn of my Texas Tech class 
(19491 ring Has my name 
engraved Inside band. N o 
questions asked. Bob Broach.

13 3tc

Ft)R SAI.i ; 1939 For i 1 doo 
sedan, in gcxxl condition, with 
6-ply heavy cflitv tires. Good 
motor, heater. Price $150.00 
See W. A. Polster. 54 miles 
west o f Benjamin. 14-2tp

$125 A WEEK Ambitious men 
and women, full or part tune. 
Housewives welcome with op
en arms our »mazing new con 
trol that ends refrigerator de 
frosting nuisance forever. Lie- 
tails today. 1> Frost-0-Ma tic 
Sales, 803 Ft. Worth St., 
Weatherford, Texas. 14 3tp

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
Model "Z'* MM tracto 

with 2-row equipment

F-12 Farmall with 2 row 
equipment

1 regular Farmall with 2- 
row equipment.

One 2-bottom 14 Inch Inter
national moldboard plow.

F-20 Farmall with 2-row 
equipment

New and Used FORD Trac
tors.

1940 Minneapolis - M o 11 n e 
"R " tractor with 2 row cqulp- 
ment

4-w heel trailer w.i t h bed 
Priced to sell.

One 3-bottom Internationa 
moldboard plow.

J. L  Stodghill
FORD TRACTOR DEALER

Mr. and Mrs. Lei a nil Hannah
and daughter. Carolyn, and Bar
ry Barker of Lockney, attended 
th S. M. U.-Unlverslty of Texas 
football game In Austin over 
the week end.

Badge Studman of Fort Worth 
visited friends and relatives here 
and at Benjamin over the week 
end.

Ho careful. Obey state and 
local traffic rules.

FOR SALE House, (i rooms 
and bath, with garage apart
ment. $9,000. Tiny Jamison, 
Goree, Texas. ltp

ELECTROLUX 
ers. $77.50. 
tlon. Terms 
vour orders 
ery. W. H. 
our. Texas.

Vacuum clean- 
Free demonstra 
If desired. Place 
for future dellv 
McDonald, Sey- 
Phone 223-W.

50-tfc

Mrs. J. B. Bowden visited her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Joyce and son, 
Joe. In Albany over the week
end .

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Montandon 
and children of Lockney visited
in the home of Miss Tenle Mon- 
tando, over the w-eek end.

Robert Henry Gaines, who la 
attending N T  S. C. In Denton, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Gaines, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Iaxin Tuggle o í I 
Fort Worth visited in the home | 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Tuggle over the week end

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Croley and 
son, John, were visitors In Dal
las last Friday.

NEED TO REPLACE

AUTO GLASS ?

ADDING MACHINE Paper naw 
in stock. 15 cents per roll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tfc.

FOR RENT—Remington type
writer. bv the week or month 
THE MUNDAY TIMES. 31-tfc

FOR SALE Good fix'd grinder. 
Reasonable. See Elmer Hutch

ens. Goree. 15-2tp

FOR SALE—Fine q u a l i t y  
Christmas cards of all kinds. 
See Mrs. Cecil Cheek. Rt. 1. 
c/o Mrs. G. P. Burns. ltp

FOR RENT Furnished apart- 
ments with private baths. Se»' 
D. E. Holder at Holder's Oro 
eery’- 14-tie

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

COMPLETE 
VISUAL ANALYSIS

Seymour Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS 

Hours 9.1:30 Tel. IU
In Crowell Every Thursday

"HOMI"
FOR HUS

KVKK SLEEP IIEKE?

Wow . . . talk about going to 
bow-wows! If your home Is 
damaged by fire and you’re not * 
protected b y insurance, will 
your wife be mad! And you, 
too! Stay out . . . Come and ask 
for dejiendable, all-coverage fire 
Insurance.

J. C. Borden Agency
First National Bank Bldg..

TEI. 1*4 
Munday, Texas

Compir«» Ml«tj 
body hardware 
ic*. Quick . . . 
la «Miar—for 
Giwl

BLACK LOCK HOME AND  
AUTO SUPPLY

TheRexall
STORE

Let us CLEAN and 
TREAT your wheat

FOR SALE—Combine ont seed, 
$1.00 per bushel. Also barley 
seed at $1.25 per bushel. Sam 
Cook, southeast of Munday.

124tp

MAN WANTED For Rawleigh 
business in city of Munday. 
Sell to 1,500 families. Write 
today. Rawlcigh'ay Dept. TKX 
430-SA, Memphis, Tenn.

145tp
Ft 'R RENT -Bedrooms. S e e

Mrs. La'tha Wilson. I’hone 308
R. tfc

M I 4 ( 1
lii*ur»lwe, t«rur

\KPMA.M
Peal Estate

EAR THE BANNER OF SAFETY
/h'f gambi* your lif* and live* of 
'h *n  wh*n It take» but a few 
■ condì to check h»odlighii, brakes 
nd Peering of your car? You con’l 
ut an Occident off until later . . .  
ear th* lonn*r of Sof*ty and bring 
our cor In TODAY for th*i* limpio 
-AfETY TESTS.

V anditi Truck And 
Tractor Co.

4EPTIC TANK -Cleaning. Also 
pump out cans pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average 
home. $20 to $35. Phone 381 M 
Box 224. Seymour, Texas. J. H. 
Crawford. 23-tin

FOR SALE—B a 1 e d oats In 
square hales. S e e  Clifford 
Cluck, Munday. SOtfc

K .X;,.
Kstt .-brook fountain pen*. Scrip.

• n. n> Columbia arch flies 
'humh tacks, piper punches 
• *r our line of office sup 

*s 'Pie Munday Times.
13*f

• r DOCKET Prott artor* 
itid ladies’ euffettes now *r 
*ock The Munday Time;

12-tfc

Tn GULF Try a tank of the 
“Letter than ever" Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive Into our sta
tion for all types of service 
from washing and greasing, 
ea* oils greases, r uto access 
orles; and. of criirse, thos«' 
good Gulf Tlrer R. B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41-tfc

Blacklock Home 
And Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

Chrysler 
Plymouth 
Phone 61

FOR -----

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPIIAM 

Insurance. I».in «, Real Estate

YOU LO SI W HIN tmut hit« your wheat.
To f t t  a harvMt of cloan grain, lot 
mi troot your «ood with "CEAESAN" 
when wo doon It.

" C K R K S A N ”  gonorolly contrail ttinking 
«nut of whoot, ot wol o« imutt of ooh 
ond borloy. Utually improvot germi- 
notion ond teodling vigor. Soo ut to 
got your wed groin treated right, ot 
low cost.

Hove your toed treated 
r  when yea have ft cleaned.

Francis Feed & Mill 4
Phone 128-J Seymour, Texas #

Watch TFiat Clock, j
IN JUST 5 MINUTES 

I CAN SAVE YOU $1,000'

FOR YOUR Merle Norman Cos 
inetics, see Mrs. A E. Rich
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Mundav. Texaa

50 tf.-

THItft MO«i ROOM insidi thu big
new Dodge—more head room, shoul- 
der room, stretch-out leg room— 
tlian in many vari mating lar more.

AMERICA'S IOWIST-MICID Auto
matic Transmission . . . Dodge 
C>70- Malic is avaflabl* on Coro
net models at moderate extra cost.

Munday Lumber 
Company

—Home Folks— 

Building: Material«

See For yourself I You could poy $1,000 more ond still not get the 
extro roominess, driving ease and rugged dependability of DODGE I

ving (Jr|M-ndabilitv that vou don't get 
in coating as much as a thousand dothr rive minutm of your time worth $1,000?

That’s aU the time we need to sliow you the 
proof of Dodge lugger dollar value! YouTl tee 
that tlus smart lag Dodge gives you a new kind 
of driving case—extra roominess and munev-

m many
tart coating as much as • thousand dolían more. 
Come in today—and see how e»*y it is to own 
today's lugger salue Dodge Your [resent oar 
»111 probalily take care o f the down payment.

VALUEJ

Bigger Ì&fa*

DODGE
IÀ *t» A * éo/hn
Atei M# ( wer * pnt*Uet0B

Reeves Motor Co.
Dodge Plymouth Cars ■Dodge Truck»— Munday, Texas
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Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

(By Ted Gouldy)

FORT WORTH, Nov. 6 — 
While the turn for the worse in 
the war news resulted in a sharp 
stock market break Monday.

it further pointed up the im
portance of expanding livestock 
production a n d  gave recent 
statements that livestock prices 
would be favorable in the com
ing year an even firmer foundu 
tion.

Livestock anti meat are near 
the top in critical priorities as 
war supplies.

Strong prices were the rule

Quality Items f o r . . .

The Farm
We can supply y o u r needs in farm 

equipment. Come in and see tbe follow
ing:

•  MOLDBOARD PLOWS

•  C HISEL PLOWS

•  EDGEUS

•  ROTARY STALK CUTTERS 
(This stalkcutter will shred the 
stalks and destroy the home of 
the insects.)

•  LISTER SHARES

Reid’s Hardware
Mu nda y ,  T e x a s

sure enough
Bear WS*»*I A!in*m*nt on<J 

Dy-Nomic Whaal Balancing mal*t y.tur 'i*»r nj lofe 
•aves you money baildail

fast enough
Bsor Htodl flM Tt*t Service

g you safe light . . while preventing blind ng light I

quick enough
Staar.ng . .. t**,ng . .. brak

ing . . . rhase or* th* tif*.lin*s of your cor . . • 
ho»* th*m testad *i least »wie# o y*or.

Our Bear machne operator will give 

ou prompt and efficient service. A. II. 
UNGMAN is our licensed operator.

t Munday Truck & 
Tractor CO.

« Your C'hry*lpr-PI> luouth Dealer

Roxy Theatre, Sunday and Monday ket centers Monday in spite of 
the fact that some 10,000 fewer 
hogs were offered at the na
tion’s 12 major markets. Plen
tiful pork supplies were report
ed In meat trade channels. Top 
at Fort Worth was 519 and $19. 
25, with sows again not far be
hind the top hogs and selling 
from $18.50 downward.

Mari* Windsor brstowt a lavine reward on William Elliott in
this tírn- f or-; “ Tí r ’

throughout the cattle and calf 
trade with particular Interest i 
being in the Stocker and feed' r 
divisions. Nearly all markets i a j 
ported gains for Stockers after 
Monday's trade.

Iasst Friday at Fort Worth at 
the Livestock Roundup, True I> 1 
Morse, economies expert from 
the Duane Agricultural Service 
at St. Louis, stated: "The big de- I 
rnand for beef insures hign I 
prices for cattle of all kinds in , 
1951. That Includes canners and 
dairy cull cows. The rush to ; 
build up cow herds will contin
ue.” Morse stabs! that the next 
year's prospects for hogs and 
sheep was also bright.

"The supply of beef cannot be 
expanded as rapidly as the de
mand." Mors«« said.

There are definite indications 
that all our production on the 
agricultural front are in the 
works. Rumors that hogs would 
soon have a support price and 
the relaxation of the controls on 
corn acreage point to stepped 
up production.

Monday at Fort Worth all 
classes of cattle and calves mov
ed at strong prices with spots 
higher through the list. Typical | 
sales of Texas stock included 
some G09-pound heifers from 
Bill Springer. Aspermont, at $2S 
and the steer yearlings o ff them 
at 601 pounds brought $29 A. 
B. GiltxTt, Santo, had some $3«) 
stocker calves that averaged 
385 pounds.

J. C. West of Corsicana, own 
er of radio station KANO, was 
u visitor on the market Monday 
and at the same time marketed 
324 head of catlte. The majoti- 
ty of th«*s«‘ yearlings weighed 
about 800 pounds and sold for 
$28.50 as feeders. Sam Williams. 
Mount Pleasant, had a load ol 
700-pound plain st«*ers at $24. 
G. C. Robinsiin. Meridian, sold 
about five truck loads of stceis 
at $26 Hut averaged l.oT'i 
pounds.

The Jess Hetrlng Johnson Us 
state, Amarillo, marketed .< 
couple of loads of old cows, 32 
had selling at $21.50 for stock 
crs. II  head at $20 for Mockers 
and 12 head for canners. Meg 
Catte Company of King County j 
sold about three loads of 431- ; 
pound calves and yearlings at 
$26 ai

Smith Peters, Roswell, N. M j 
marketed some fat lambs weigh ! 
ing around !H) pounds at $29

Top for the feeder lamb trade 
at Fort Worth Monday was se* 
by II. Frciiich, of Melvin in Mc
Culloch County, with a load of | 
around 65-pound lambs at $23.- 
25.

The hog market worked lower 
at Fort Worth anti at other mar-

l a a a a a o a a v a i

On a trip last wet'kend to the 
Panhandle section around Am 
arillo, we found the country 
n«*eding rain. Wheat pastures 
are very uneven, some sections 
not yet up or barely so, while 
other sections are up to grazing 
stands but failure to get rain to 
pack the soil and bring the wheat 
along may make about two- 
thirds o f the catle have to be 
moved Grazing animals are 
pulling lots o f wheat out by the 
roots due to the loose soil.

On the other hand, there are 
many fields that have luxuriant 
growth and where cattle are do
ing exceptionally well and can 
be expected to continue to do so. 
I«ots of bundle f«H‘d is being 
made and the maize crop is tre
mendous. Lots o f cotton in the 
fields needs picking RIGHT 
NOW!

Most all sections of Texas are

more or less dry and the fire 
hazard is very real and very 
dangerous.

We’d like to take a moment 
here to ask all hunters a n d  
others who get out In the coun 
try to be careful of matches and 
smoking.

We’d like to urge all fanners 
and ranchers to delay not a min
ute longer the plowing of fire 
guards along your fences expos 
ed to the roads.

Feed will be high and every
one expects feed prices to be 
higher as the winter progresses

Save that pasture and wood 
land and your grass and trees 
will be money in the bank to 
you!

L O C A L S
Gailand Allred, who received 

a broken collar bone, while play
ing at school on Wednesday of
last week, was taken to a Wich
ita Falls hospital for treatment. 
He is back in school this week 
and is geting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hammett 
sjient Sunday in Abilene, visit
ing their daughter, Marguerite, 
who is a student in Hardin-Slm- 
mons University.

CHRISTMAS B IT IN G
TIME AI'PROAI IIKs

T is  the month before Christ
mas—and once again time to re 
member the old adage, "Do your 
Christmas shopping early.”

Doubtless, few will heed these 
sage words of advice, and Christ 
mas Eve will find tiie usual 
crowds scurrying from store to 
stole in last minute shopping 
expeditions.

Shopping for men Is usually 
a major problem because it is so 
easy to fall into the old tie rou-

Reuben Bates of Goree and 
Bruce Barnett attend«Hi the SMU- 
Texas football game In Austin
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Gurley 
were business visitors In Wich
ita Falls last Thursday.

tine. This year, however, things 
aie going to be different, the 
fashion authorities report. Cot- 
t in pajamas are destined to take 
ovei as the number one gift for 
men. New designs, smart col
ors, and trim tailoring in flan
nel. poplin, and broadcloth make 
the new pa jamas welcome1 pack
ages in masculine Christmas 
stoekings.

for form and Home

W
S liw r irk  oh t lo*«-t Door
[/OMt.N apprettale hatinj in culti» 

li- li">i | - l"l |! "i •-
piare thrir «hue». A *h«'< ridi timi I' ■ 
incide die ciliari fh»t>r or et» a t-.lt’- I '-.ili 
»»Il krrp duo-« nr»t *nd ari rssihlr. <1: 
ut Irto fot radi fluarl «te ra-iiv ■ i 
itrurtrd t»f ordinary material« and oidi 
aimplr hauti tool*.

T h e  raeli i» built in thè forni of in  
in te r in i Ir ian itt ila i tro n f i' lo  tu ino ' 
c low t d'MU», thè lutine rra fo in a n  -li. Iti

i y*

**e too pleura ot Mattinile tempered 
kardbnard 26 inette* long and 12 ini he* 
■ ide. Ho »ill hum the end piece* ni the 
Iroufh »ith l imh lumber eoi mi . tri- 
angle* hating two 12-im-h «de. an i thè 
Other approttmalely II unite*.

One panel of hardhoard hr* adjacent 
to ih# door, »hile the other fou", a 
•laming plalforni »huh hold« the «h 
The builder »ill telen a atrip of 1 h» 
1-inrh « « id  about .V* inehe* from the 
dotte «ide of the piallarsi. Again«! thu 
atrip the heela »ill rr»i The ta<k i* as- 
trmbled and then attached 1«  the door 
frame or the aluda If it* location i* the 
«a ll — with *rre»*.

■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■  ■  ■  a na  «

f i r . e s r o i t e

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11 we will pay you . ..

$4.00
For your old battery on a new Firestone Battery. Winter is here, and your bat

tery is weak. You can .save on this offer!

Blacklock Home Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer Phone 53 Munday

a. o- a  a  a. •  a  a  ■  » « • » « & ■  •  «  ■  ■  ■  '

.  c h o ic e  o f  C h a m p io n * ,

1(1 j ^ ß t l & M T R ü ß r e
4 9  o u t off 8 6

champion truck drivers choose Dodge!

( hampion drivers know champion trucks!
The nation's state «hampions . . . with proved 

reputations for safety records and driving skill 
. . . competed recently in N ew  Y ork  at the 
National ’I ruck Roadeo. G iven the p riv ilege o f 
dnsing any make truck, these champions selected 
Dsxlge for national competition by more than 2 
to 1 over all other makes combined'

In the events in which Dodge trucks partici
pated. 6 out o f 9 national winners drove Dodgc 
" Job-Rated" trucks.

The t hampions selected lh*dge for these tough 
tests because o f its extra visibility, its great 
maneuverability, good braking, and ease o f han
dling So, take a tip from the men who know 
drive a I lodge "Job Rated" Truck '

FIRST TROPHY in the Straight Truck Class was won by 
Richard Wold, Glendenmng Motorways Inc., St. Paul. 
Wold, Minnesota Stale Champion, drove a Dodge GA- 
152 1 Vi-ton "Job-Rated" Truck

naST TtOPHT iii (he Tractor, Tandem Axle Seim t railer 
( last »a t  »on  hy O. E. < hapman, I’atiln Intermountain A  

C hapman, < oiorado Xiali ( ham W  
DtH-lge T A-142 4-ton "Job-Rated Truck

I xpre-ss, Oakland, Calif. Cha|
pion, drove

S ICO N O  TRO PHY in the t r a c t o r . Tandem-Axle Semi Trailer < lavs 
« .o  »tm  he fiohert Kutletill, Glendenmng Motorways, Ini., St 
Paul Rudi v II. M in n e so ta  State < hampion. d ro v e  a Dodge Y A 1s.1 
i ton Job Rated" Truck.

TH IRD  TRO PHY in ihc I ra>tor. Tandem Asie Semi-Trailer Class 
« at » ,  „ he IGrrv W. Pollotk, Johnson Motor I mes. Ine.. Itald- 

' v  k. the Maryland State < hampion, drove a IVxIgr 
5 » to n  lob Rated” Truck.

TH IRD  TRO PH Y m the Straight Truck t Uvs was won by R. D.
Wallace, Johnson Motor lines. Inc, ( harlortc Wallace, who is 
North ( arolma State ( hampion. drove a Dcxlgt C.A H2 li'i-ton 
Job-Rated" Truth.

THIRD TR O PH Y in the 7 rat tor. Single-Axle Semi Trailer C la w  
»a t  »on  b\ Irank Kirkpatrick, Columbia River f u k C.O., 
I ortiund. K irkpatrit k, the Oregon State C hampion. iVove a 
1 hedge JA-128 2' ¿-Ion "Job-Rated" Truck.

DODGE TRUCKS
XL auoqj

Reeves Motor Company
Munday, Texat»

/
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IflRin nctusfrom the Courn PMA Committee ... "»nee of tho Rose

F.YKMEK-l OMMITTKE.S 
SHAKE DEFENSE WOKK

t«'i»on in 1350 than the average 
for 1935-39. Farm production 

^  ^ ,, . ... , . . . .  . i up 40 percent from what It was
.fUlLw  al* b,a‘^ n ; before World War II

* of the PMA and all other Bu I
eaus of the Department will beI Her acre yield* up nearly 50 
tillzed to achieve farm prepai percent over per acre yield* tn 
dness objectives, said Secretary ! ,he •?0's-
f Agriculture Charles F. Bran Grocery shelves full. Mote
an recently. [tcople eating more and better.
Speaking of the two offices- That's waht the Agricultural

datenals and Facilities, and Re Conservation Program means 
luirements and Allocations - to the American Housewife, 
et up under PMA to handle de says B. P Haman, Secretarv of 
ense operations, the Secretary the Knox County PMA

L O C A L S Cotton farmers are urged to 
purchase their minimum insect' 
t ide needs at this time or at least

,, within the next few weeks. Far-
Mrs. Ernest Spot.m-kl and (J (,,.8 nnfj distributors by taking 
n <d st. Louis, III., is vlsltmg ^jt-uwry now can keep the Insect

’ ’ icidas and at the same time, help 
tnc storage and transportation

situation.

I the home of her parents, Mr. 
ad Mrs. C. N. Smith, and other 

illativo* here this week.

Hauling and spreading barn
yard fertilizer dally will prevent 
the nutrients from leaking out 
and being lost before It Is hauled 
to the field or pasture for spread 
tng.

“xplamed that these will act as As the Secretary sees It. to
'tearing houses or coordinating, |he Uouiewife lt's not ,he num 
XKhes rather than to replace ^  of erosion contro, llam, 
uiy existing action agencies or 
•rograms.

"Full use will be made," he 
said, "o f our farmer committee 
systm for translating decisions 
at the administrative level into 
action in the field and on the 
farm and for bringing to the 
government facts from t h e 
country that are essential in 
making national plans . . .

“ I believe It both fortunate 
and wise that we can take ad
vantage of the already existing 
framework of the PMA for 
these essential new purposes, 
due to PMA's direct link with 
the fanner through its demo
cratically-elected fanner commit 
tee system . . .

“1 am confident that with 
such support and guidance, ag 
ricuJture can fully meet Its Un 
mediate responsibility- making 
mighty sure we have enough 
food for all needs."

C O N S IN X E S  S T A K E  
IN  ACP

Plenty o f food!
No med to hoard!
□even percent more food per

we've constructed, the acres of 
green manure plowed under, 
the contour farming, the lime or 
the phosphate that counts. Only 
when these are translated Into 
bread, meat. eggs. milk, vege
tables and fruits at the grscery 
store does It become real.

But the farmer knows and 
the housewife Is beginning to 
realize that groceries cannot be 
produed in abundance by a 
bankrupt agriculture. And it Is 
because of this understanding 
that we have the ACP.

Through this program the Na
tion cooperated with its farmers 
In carrying out x-onservatlon 
pratices which project and build 
the productivity of the land. 
This share-the-cost program pro
vides the incentive to get the 
terraces built, the dams con
structed, the lime spread, the 
pastures seeded, the green man
ure plowed under.

These are the practices which 
make effective the work of 
scientists — improved strains, 
better machinery and more e f
fective Insecticides and fungi

Cecils Auhry, petite French star of the forthcoming motion picture 
production, The Black Hose," smiles wide Gallic approval of the table 
>siting featuring tfatware in Damask Kose pattern by Heirloom

tl* In Ba setting to delight the heart of Kubla Khan himself, Miss 
Stupell, America's foremost table stylist, illustrates how the woman 
with imagination and a touch of artistry can create a table that 
captures the personality of a guest or highlight# a special event.

The rose motif of the hand-pa •' 1 '•Hina used for the table pro
vides an inspired accompaniment 'smash Ross pattern of the
'atwart in Heirloom Starling

Mi and Mrs. I«ew Is Warren 
1 i f Abilene and Mrs. J. W. Med- j 
ley of Haskell were visitors In j 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Warren over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Killers visit
ili in the home of his sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Williams and 
family, in Stamford over the 
week end.

Insecticides 
May Be Scarce 

For Next Year
The outlook for increased sup

plies of the more widely used In
secticides is not very favorable 
at this time. Cotton farmers 
should keep this fact in min I 
when they make plans for ex
panding their 1951 cotton plant
ings. But according to A. C. Gun
ter. associate extension entomolo
gist of Texas A. A  M. College, 
farmers can help the situation by 
purchasing now and storing the

cides.
Farmers of Knox County can 

v sign up for ACP practices 
to be carried on in 1951.

Firestone Firestone

Do Your
Christmas Shopping

Early!
Christmas will be here before vou know it! Dow

your Christmas shopping now, while our stocks 

are complete.

Use Our Lay-Away Plan

A small deposit will hold anything u n t i l  
Christmas.

a

Blacklock Home &
Auto Supply

Phone 53 Munday, Texas

inseeticldes on the farm.
He urges farmers to purchase 

their minimum insect icicle needs 
at this time or at least within the 
next few weeks. The insecticide 
muanfacturers have limited «tor- 
ugc space and when this space 
it, campletely filled they must 
cease operations. Farmers and 
distributors by taking delivery 
now can keep the insecticides 
moving and at the same time, 
help the atorage anil transporta
tion situation.

Gunter aaya that insecticides 
>111 coat no more now than they 
will coat no more now than they 
a possibility they may be cheaper 
He says dusts and sprays can be 
stored safely on the farm. The 
dusts must be stored in a dry 
bulldnlg and the spray contain
ers should be stored where they 
will not be damaged from break
age. Both types o f material can 
be stored safely for at least 12 
months.

He says sprays will not freeze 
because o f the emulsion they con
tain and that no cases have been 
reported that show that dusts 
or sprays have broken down 
when kept tn storage for aa long 
aa a year Moat of the metal 
containers, he adds have a spec
ial lining and unless this lining 
Is broken, no trouble from leaky 
containers should occurr.

He say's the recommendations 
covering the use of insecticides 
for cotton Insect control have 
not yet been made for 1951 but 
he has been assured that th e  
Standard formulas will not be 
changed.

It must be remembered that 
the basic chemicals used In the 
insecticide manufacturing proc
ess are also needed in connec
tion with our national defense 
program and a n y  change or 
ihanges In the present situation 
could quickly effect the supply 
of insecticides Gunter points

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norton and 
son. Gary Wayne, of Wichita 
Falls visited with relatives and 
friends here last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H E. King and 
son. John, visited Mr. Kings 
father, W. L. King, in Archer 
City over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Mooney 
and children of Seymour, were 
visitors here over the wi-ek end.

out that officials In the U. S. D 
A. are making evey possible e f
fort to see that adequate sup
plies o f the standad insecticides 
are made available but changing 
national and International condi 
tlons will probably be the deter
mining factor on the 1951 supply.

He says cotton farmers should 
also get their spraying and dust
ing equipment repaired during 
the alack season and if new 
equipment is needed, now la a 
good time to buy.

Many problems are sure to 
arise In connection with the ex
panded coton program and if 
they can be solved ahead of 
time or at least partially solved, 
production can be made more ef- 
flctnet and Insect damage can 
to be held to a minimum.

Visit lis for Needs for . . .

The Home
See our stock of home appliances and 

other needs before you buy. All a r e  
quality items, and priced ritfht. We now 
have a stock o f ___

•  ZENITH and EMERSON Console 

Radios

•  DEARBORN (¿as Heaters

•  New, Beautiful Table Lamps

•  PERFECTION Oil Heaters

•  Silverware—Stainless Steel

•  REVERE Ware

( die* J,i<i

Reid’s  Hardware
MUNDAY, TEXAS

SIX 1950 MODELS, TODAY

*13 t i  ’94 less than a year age!

THE FINEST IONE 
MONEY CAN BUYI

At HARRELL’S

a* low as

Ì

THE GAS
i  MNSMSU

REFRIGERATOR

* 199”
ai little at $44.89 down 
ai little a$ $9.67 pot mondi

RCA VICTOR
Console Combination

• Fin» Rodio... RCA Victor

• RCA Victor "45"
• 78-33’ i rpm automatic 

rtcord chongsr

Iveryone toys RCA Victor'» new 
model A91 k tuporb. It hat AM and 
FM rodio, the RCA Victor "45," a 
•eparate record chooper for 78 
and 33 Vi rpm records. Tho high 
tonal quality of this Initrument 
come* through tho "Golden Throat" 
tone lyttem. In odd Won you'll get 
a new Extended Tono Range for 
truer, more realiitic music. The 
cobm#» it •■qukite.

Com# in let ut »how you one of 
RCA Vidor'» Rne«t.

HARRELL’S

Servel Prices 
Haven’t Advanced

Significant price advances recently announced by sev
eral major appliance manufacturers may have caused 
you to think all refrigerator prices have advanced. This 
is not so. Servel Gas Refrigerators have not been ad
vanced one red cent.

Profit by the experience of more than three million 
smart homemaker« Get the only refrigerator with no 
motor to wear, no machinery to make noise. Switch to 
Serve!, the only refrigerator guaranteed 10 years.

Prices are lower than a year ago. Selections are com
plete, now. Save money, now. See your Servel Gas Re
frigerator dealer, today.

Serve/, the only refrigerator Garanteed 10 Years

ALTON C. BARRETT 
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

I
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|Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
12 Months Of School Won’t Work;
^  The Teachers’ Minds Would Crack

Editor’«  note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
jj mi «Whim on Miller Creek is 
getting out of hi« territory this 
week, but It'« his funeral, not 
ours.
Dear edltar:

While I  know about as murh 
about education as you do 
about farmln or the experts 
know about what Russia has In 
mind or the Russians know 
about what Stalin has In mind. 
I was reading the other day in a 
newspaper I had saved to cut up 
and use for Inner soles for my 
shoes where they’re wearin 
through but decided to put 
knowledge ahead of comfore. 
cardboard works beter anyway, 
where there is some talk hi 
some places of runnin the 
school« twelve months instead 
of a year o f nine.

As I understand It. the nine 
months school started in New 
England a couple of hundred

COMPETENT

REPAIRING
Repairing radiators is our1 

sole business. We have the 

equipment, facilities and the 

experienced skill that assures 
A 'l workmanship. EVERY 

Job 1« an Important one here. 

Guaranteed service.

Wilson Radiator 
Service
WILSON, Owner 

North of Ford TractorJ

years ago. when school children 
was needed in the summer 
months to get In the hay, and 
the idea stayed with us, but 
some of these advanced educi 
tional exeperts are arguin the 
system is out of date, very few 
children bring In much hay now. 
no use lettln the school build
ings stay idle a fourth of the 
time, keep the children in school 
the year-round.

As I say. I ain't no education
al erpert, which shouldn’t be no 
secret by now. but I ’m here to 
tell you it won't work. Ther* 
ain’t a school teacher alive who 
can put up with most children 
twelve months of the year. 
Break em down faster than a 
round-the-clock bomb attack.

After nine months of contend 
in with children, the average 
teacher is lucky if she can stag
ger o ff and recuperute in the 

1 three remaining months In time 
to start again. As for the av
erage parents, they’re able to 

! put up with their children only 
j three months out of the year, 
1 r.ot to mention nine, and if they 
can afford it half of the three 

I months they send them off to 
1 camp or to visit relatives. Par- 
j  ents and children are fine, but in 
lots of cases they sure do get in 

! each other’s way.
But this is out of my line. 

I Maybe I'd better stick to John- 
| son grass. You can let it run 
wild, too, same as children, but 
you don’t get talked about near 
as much. Some times though, 
both crops turn out to make 
pretty good hay.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

At Koxy, Tues., Wed., and Thurs.

Wounded Lew Ayr»* gels helped la the rear w  this «cene
iro.-n “ All Quiet On The Weilern Front.”

Buy and store insecticides now 
for use on the 1951 cottftn crop. 
They’ll cost no more and possibly 
less than next spring and sum 
mer when you need them.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cos 
M. D., Stole Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN—"The wide advert!» 
ing o f antlhistlmlnes for the pre- 
vent ion of colds should not per- 
suadc |ieople to place too much 
confidence in these drugs as a 
treatment for colds,” Dr Geo. W. 
Cox. State Health Officer, warns 
the citizens of Texas. “Those 
who decide to take any of the 
antlhistlmine pills should realize 
it is highly important for them 
to follow the directions.

"Regardless of the effective 
ness o f these new products it re 
mains most desirable to tak • 
the ordinary precautions against 
contracting a cold a d e q u a t i  
sleep, clothing adapted to the 
weather, well ba'anc -d d e* 
moderate outdo..i exercise and 
avoidance o l unnecessary con 
tacs with those already suffe: 
ing with colds. Extra rest and 
the drinking of large amounts 
of fruit Juice are still important 
aids to physical well being and 
cure if cold occurs.

"Unfavorable reactions such 
as dizziness, drowsiness, and 
temporary loss ot muscle con 
trol sometimes occur after tak 
ing this drug. Everyone t s 
strongly advised against driving

an automobile or working 
around machinery while taking 
the pills.

"Some readers of advertise 
ments may get the idea that tak 
ing small doss o f antihlstimlni*s 
every day will prevent colds. 
Such use of drugs should be dis 
couraged. Ant ¡hist imines are 
still new and largely unproved 
drugs. Physicians have not yet 
determined what effect th^soj 
pioducts may have upon the hu 
man system if taken over a long 
period o f time.

Navy To Select 
1,600 For College 

Training Corps
Annual comptitive tests to se

lect 1,000 applicants for the nav
al reserve officers' trains corps 
college program will be held 
Dec. 9, Eighth Naval District 
headquarters has announced.

Application blanks are avail
able at Navy recruiting offices 
and at NROTC units at Rice In 
stitute, the University o f Okla
homa, Tulane University and 
the University of New Mexico.

Male high school seniors and 
graduates between 17 and 21 
may apply. Successful candidat

es will get a four-year college 
education with tuition, books, 
normal fees and $50 a month 
pay at one of the 52 major col 
leges and universities with Nit- 
OTC units.

To qualify, applicants must 
meet physical and mental stan 
dards and pass an aptitude test. 
State boards will select outstan 
ding candidates to meet quotas 
assigned to each state and terri
tory, the Navy said.

They will enroll in the fall, 
1951, term and will be deferred 
from draft until completion ot 
their academic studies.

NROTC students participate 
in drills and summer cruises 
and must agree to serve two 
years on active duty after grad
uation and commissioning as 
ensigns in the naval reserve. At 
the end of the two-year period

they may apply for rentlon as
commissioned officers in the 
regular Navy.

It Pays To Advertise

GIVES 
FAST 
RELIEF.

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texan

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials, passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all inquiries.

PHONES: low M Stamford 
900K-F2 llamlin 
216X8 Abilene

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always!

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

BLOHM STUDIO
H ASKE LL TEXAS 

Just North of Post Office

ELECTRIC Ri.’!*'S *

/4re Gun,
S e itty  'D e títo y e d  1%

T Ù & K l?

This question is presented squarely for 

the first time by the Texas Tax Journal in 

its booklet, "The Case of the One Per Cent-

T h e r e ’s no sk i mpi ng  

anywhere in this low- 

priced, full 40-inch size, 

feature-packed Frigid

aire Electric Range. It ’s 

a big, beautiful bargain 
with every basic cook

ing and baking feature 

you need for carefree 

cooking. Before you buy 
any range, see the Frig

idaire Electric Range.

ers.

'Winter Speciali 
USED REFRIGERATORS

Of cowrie, lhay'ra electric!

One group of used electric

flfrigerators at the exception- 
lly low price of only . . .

One group of used electric 
refrigerators at the bargain 
Jk ice of o n l y .........................

One group of used electric 
refrigerators covered by 90- 
day warranty .. .a  real buy at 
only . . . . . . . . .

L o w  D o w n  P a y m o n t s l  
B U D G E T  T E R M S

Be Safe- 
Bey the Best- 
Bay Electric!

Wcstlexas Utilities

Every Texan who wants good highways, 

adequate for 99 of every 100 users, should 

write for a free copy of this revealing book

let.

Approximately 99% of all Texas motor 

vehicles are registered for a gross weight of 

20.000 pounds or lets."*

All Texas taxpayers, including your Texas 

Railroads, have reason to be concerned 
about the high cost of constructing and re

pairing our highways and the prospect of 

building more costly roads made necessary 

by the operation of highway "box cars."

No ona has any desira to bar vehicles of 

reasonable size from our highways, so long
*“TAe Can •/ the Ona Par Centers”

as each pays its fair share of construction 

and repair costs.

Other Texas taxpayers should not be re

quired to shoulder the burden of a roadway 

system for highway "box cars", representing 
only l%  of highway users.

Every Texan interested in good highways 

without increasing the growing tax burden 

should fill out the coupon below and get e 

copy of this valuable booklet.

CUP AND  M A IL  NOW

TEXAS RAILROADS 
P. O. Box 1023 
Auttin 66, Texat

Pleaje mail ms free a copy 
of "Tk* Cats of tfi« On« 
Per Csntor»."

Addrsti.

C i.i..JTtTV-

.AmMKftSÉ

/

/ »
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New Knox County Jail Expected 
To Be Completed By December 1st

BENJAMIN, Nov. 7—Crimin
als had better give Benjamin a 
wide berth after December 1. 
However, if they contemplate 
■pending months or years in Jail 
—a luxurious one without sunq>- 
tious meals and Waldorf-Astor
ia service— they might glveup to 
Sheriff H. T. Melton here.

The new Knox County Jail i*

terial is reported on hand.
The cell department is the 

most modern. Even the roof of 
that part of the structure is of 
thick concrete. A long run 
around for prisoners is in a U 
shape H. T. Melton is sheriff.

The new Jail is on the west 
side of the court house square. 
The old jail is situated about abeing rapidly completed -one 

of the finest and costliest in this b,ock w‘ ‘st o i ,he *<*uare' 
n,gion It is understood that the City

The new combination Jail and of Benjamin will acquire the old 
sheriffs residence is ctisting ap- ¡»H upon completion of the new 
proximately $tki,000. It will sup- 0,1 *'■ f " 1' a city hall, fire station 
plant a two-story red sandstone and other uses
building that has been ineffic
iently serving prisoners f o r  
more than 50 years.

Knox County voters in an 
election January 7. 1950, author
ized the construction of the Jail, 
voting $88,000 in bonds for its 
construction.

The general contract went t > 
Chris Jones for $27,787.53, The 
Carson Plumbing Company of 
Stamford got the plumbing con 
tract for $6.220, the Electric Co., 
of Quanah. the wiring job for 
$1,743.20. and the Southern Steel 
Co. of San Antonio the cell 
blocks and jail equipment at a 
coat of $27.950.

The structure is of buff brick. 
Lrahaped. T h e  sheriffs resi
dence is at the front, with the 
cells in the rear, and a two or 
three-stall garage Just to the 
south o f the cell blocks.

It  is hoped to have the struc
ture finished by Dec 1. The Job 
has been interrupted by delay 
in arrival o f brick. Now all ma-

The second 
floor may be torn away and the 
steel material in cells used as a 
top mesh for u concrete roof.— 
Abilene Reporter-News.

The best dust cloth is a cotton 
cloth that will pick up dust 
and hold it. To make one. use a 
one-half yard square of hemmed 
cheesecloth, medium grade. To 
one quart o f boiling water, add 
one tables|K>on of kerosene, ami 
one tablespoon of turpentine. 
Keep this mixture in a closed 
container After it cools, soak 
the cloth thoroughly in the so
lution, wring it out. and hang it 
up to dry Wash when necess 
ary and repeat the treatment.

Regardless of what clothing 
a man is purchasing, he should 
select each item with the idea 
of building a wardrobe that is 
right for his build, his type and 
his needs.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

People, Spots In The News
• STREET SCENE in Korea. US. 
jMarines, with guns ready, watch 
_as North Korean emerges from 
■rubble foxhole at right, with 
clothes aflame.

' ¿ 4

CAN-t neii- I’ .iit of can industry':; 
annual 30 billion output is shown a t11 
American C-m C - « • v plant. Av-* 
erage U.S. family opens average of 
750 cans of food or non-food products , 
a year.

1 r  i  • ■ ' '-V ■«/ rw /  fn u / H / w  / / /

COP BUSTER. Thomas F. 
Murphy, who successfully 
prosecuted Alger Hiss, 
"busted" nearly 400 plain- 
clothesmen in shake-up 
upon being named New

Fife

■ -< .
scarne

t .

PE T. Mai en t)u. r ¡ui, 19. New Orle., medical . Indent, has
1 n nths-old oce tut le paid for a pet '.'be kitty was bi- ught 
from Harranquilla. Colombia, at age of u ree n nth? and has

*

• ler and children of Ralls, Mr Mr. and Mrs. Roy BulUngton! 
and Mrs. W. A. Pierson of CM a n d  Mrs. Robertson, visited 
Hrleit and Mr. and Mrs. Dee friends and relatives In Weiner»
Powers and son, of Thalia. I over the week end.

A cottonseed mill established Mr am, Mrs. Michael Sloan 
.1 Natchez. Miss., In 1831 was la rger spent the week end
probably the first commercial with Mrs. Sloan's parents,

| undertaking to crush cottonseed] Mr and NJrg A j| Mitchell.
on a large scale.

Kräcker Krumbs—
(Continued from 1‘age One)

The highest yield reported in Mrs. Della Barnett and Mrs.
the 11.11 County com production; Wynelk* Porter of Benjamin via- 
cn .cs« for 19.S) was S3 bushels' ‘ **«rnetl a niece. Mrs.

,im , Frank Nance, last Saturday.

i oo bdtetoi’.asiiiy
J. E. Culver of Seymour was a 

business visitor here Wednesday 
o f this week.

FOR RENT Two room un- 
iurnisin'd apartment. Call 141 
or set* Mr. Moylette. Up

FOR SALE- Treadle Singer' 
sewing machine with attach
ments. Kenmorc Electric ] 
Washing machine with pump, 
practically new. Call 919 F2 
or see Mrs. G. W. Hawkins.

Up

FOR SALE One 8-foor electric 
Leonard refrigerator, slightly 
used Has freezing unit across 
top, '50 model. Covered with 
guarantee, priced $2UU.OO. Ce
cil Gulley, Box 531, Muiulay.

153tp

FOR RENT Three room un 
furnished apartment to elder
ly or middle aged couple. See 
Mrs. W. F. McMahon. 15dfc

CURTIS CIRCULATION CO.— 
Saturday Evening Post, laid- 
ies’ Home Journal. Country 
Gentleman until November 30, 
20 months for $1.00. Orville 
Tuttle, 509 Munday A v e ., 
Phone 83. 153tp

Drive carefully. The life 
save may be your own!

you

So most of Munday’s retail 
stores will be open for business 
The town won't be closed, collec
tively speaking.

• • •
The question is up to the one 

who ofierates the business to de-, 
cide. Some will close, some' 
won't. Our guess is, though,
you'll Is* able to buy most any
thing you want in Munday, 
come Saturday and Armistice
Day.

Dr. D. C. Eiland and son, Dav
id, were business visitors In Ab
ilene last Wednesday.

Thompson Named 
To Head Munday’s 

Club At Abilene
BENJAMIN NEWS

( El da l'uri Laird, Reporter)

Çù/t/ ßi/tc/t
Aá///ou s y/o/m /i /A

ABILENE—Milton Thompson, 
son of Mr and Mrs. C. M 
Thompson, Sr. of Munday. was 
elected presiilent of the Munday
Club on the Hardin Simmons 
university campus. Thompson, 
a freshman, is a ministerial stu- 
lent.

Other officers of the club art* 
Rurnedean Sugg> vice-president;

Hammett, secretary 
New ana Goolsby, so 
an: and Marti} n Kd- 
Tter Dr Fred Fish-
in oi the Bible de
l* sponsor of the

Community sing lime is here 
again, and will be held in the 
First Christian Church, begin
ning at 2 30 p. m. Everyone 
has a cordial invitation to at
tend and help with the singing.

FOR SALE Some good farm 
buildings to be moved ( hvner 
will sacrifice in order to get 
them moved at once. See J. 
B (B IR L i JUSTICE. Goree. 
Texas. 15-2tp-tfc

FOR SALE 1950 Bel A ir Chev
rolet. 1.300 miles, completely 
loaded with extras. Also 1947 
Ford 2-door, best ’-17 in the: 
country. A beautiful car, | 
loaded with extras. L. W. i 
Blacklock at Black lock Groc-! 
C!\ ItC

FOR SALE Two-piece velour 
living room suite. Mrs. R. II. 
Howell, route two, Munday, 
Texas. ltp

FOR SALE 500 gallon butane, 
above ground, tank. Reuben 
Bates, Goree. Texas . Jtp

Mrs Ella Thurnie. of San An 
gelo, visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Hudson during 
the past week.

Miss Hetty Barnett, spent the 
later jsirt of last week vi.-iting 
with freinnds In Jayton.

Mrs Mattie E  Taylor, of Sey
mour. and Bobby Hudson, of 
Benjamin, spoilt WcilWMlav and

T h n rr 't p tranurc, iml ]>,t ,t 
»tore lor you with tin« ««iperh l.il-U- 
Wilin' It t new experience ■
table ratlin listening.
S p ec ta cu la r  Fnnm/e f i i e  IV r- 
/offflttRee A  inch -(«eaker m a l ain 
set lr** than one cubic fool in ti/e' 

l l ' l  ik e  "t.li/rirli T h roa t"  tnlie 
system with a depth and brilliance 
•ever before heard in a table radio 
D ra m a tic  Sty linp  . . . with a cabinet 
• f  "Sne wood finish ou ihvp maroon 
piaetic. % hat 's more this compact 
set has a phono jack for easy attach
ment o f record pUvmtt eipnpmrnt 
(auch aa RCA Victor's to rpm auto
matic record changer). Stop in today, 
■ear RCA V ictor s 9X371. Also RCA 
factor 9X572— ’’Fine W ood" tuuaii 
an beige plaaUc. AC-DC.

tift '" iA f t , : 
in 'tzt ______h(

$34.95
OTHER MODEL

$22JS0 up

a s e a e e e e e e e e

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

i i", « i l l  diM|uatiiy .i student front: 
membership. Student-. f r o t a j  

I Knox City .uni tiorei- are eligible 
• ; •! nn**Tntw*ri>hip Purpose

of «hi- club is to promote social 
i gathering*, m a k e  M u n d a > \ 
j known to the student boiiy. and j 
l to promote a Christian atmo,# : 

pher« on the campus.

BIKTII VNNOI Nt'F.MKST

Mr. and Mrs. Law* Patterson 
are announcing the birth of a 
»on. bom Sunday. November 5. 
Mother and son are doing nicely.

The week of November 4-12 Is 
j National i l l  Achievement Week.

America'* 2.000.000 4-H members 
! (approximate) will Join together 
! during the week to show to the 
world their 1950 accomplishments

Fleshing, finish and pmfeatli- 
ers or the lack of pinfeathers, are
the important factors to consider 
when selecting quality turkeys. |

Be careful. Observe slate and 
local traffic laws.

Thursday of last week visiting 
n atives and friends in Semin 
• >!e. Brownfield and Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill were 
,« Mineral Wells Friday of last 
week on business.

Mi-; VV A Barnett and Mrs 
Wynelle Porter were in Goree 
and Munday, Saturday shopping 
and visiting with friends.

Mr*. E. B. Sams, Mrs. O ren, 
Driver and Bobby Hudson were 
in Wichita Falls Saturday of 
last week shopping.

Mr and Mrs. A H. Sams. Jr. 
spent the week end In Fort 
Worth attending the T. C. U. 
Baylor football game, and visit 
ing in the home of Mrs. Sam’s 
mother. Mrs. Mabel Allen.

Miss Sue Moorhouse and Miss 
Jean Galloway, college students, 
were home for the week end

Mr Bill Townsend, o f Portal- 
es. New Mexico, visiter! In the 
home* of Miss El da Purl Laird, 
the Frank Moorhouaes and other 
friends during this week.

Guests In the home of Mr*. 
Opal Harrison and girls, Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs Ervin Wamp-

wmmn

fir.« *totie fi re itone

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11 we will pay you

$ 4*00
For your old battery on a new Firestone Battery. Winter is here, and your bat

tery is weak. You can save on this offer!

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer Phone  53 M u n day

I l  ï  V I  V Cars Average

MILES PER GALLON ON
Mobilgas or 

Mobilgas Special
Here's proof of performance and economy with Mobil
gas or Mobilgas Special: 31 standard cars, competing 
under AAA supervision in the Mobilgas Grand Canyon 
Economy Run. traversed a grueling 751-mile route. This 
covered the M o jave  Desert and Death V a lley ; four 
mountain ranges ns high as 7,005 feet; temperature 
ranging from tropic heat to Arctic cold; 335 miles of 
mountain roads; 61 miles of city driving, and 355 miles 
d fairly level highway. Top mileage: 26.55; average 
or all cars 22.07 miles per gallon!

Wardlaw Magnolia

IN S U R E  AT THE S I G NIG N  OF  t THE F L Y IN G  RED H O R S E I

SUPIR-SURE-GRJP 
GOES WHERE 

OTHER TIRES W ONT

Change*to HEW

c o o d / t u r
O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R

SUPER-SUREGRIP
T R A C T O R  T IR E S

New Super-Sure-Grip la the "greatest pulling ties
°*i * —  at proved In actual farm teats where
it pulled tractors through wet, slick, slippery «oil 
where other tires bogged down. f
These super traction tires will help you plow, 
plant and harvest taster. They'll save crops when 
you are pressed for time and Ussy dea'I cast a  
penny morel

Super-Sure-Grips are good crop Insurance__let
us Install them on your tractor.

Reeves Motor Co.
Phone  74 M u n d ay , T e xa s

i


